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CIGARETTE SMOK
ING CAUSES FIRE 

LOSS TO WHEAT
Last Sunday J. W. Bell lost about 

300 bushels o f wheat as a result of 
cigarette smoking. Some boys passed 
along through the field and having 
lighted cigarettes it is supposed they 
dropped a lighted match in the stub
ble. This soon grew into flames that 
rapidly spread and would have caused 
a heavy loss but for the hard work 
of Mr. Bell and all the forces he 
could muster to control the fire. They 
succeeded in putting the fire out after 
it had destroyed 10 acres of wheat, 
or about 300 bushels. Figured in dol
lars it would run to about $600.

There is no danger of fire in a 
wheat field from a match not blazing, 
but if one is thrown down in the dry 
stubble blazing it will soon put the 
stubble into flames. It is very dang
erous, and if there are those who will 
smoke they should by all means see 
that matches are put out when they 
leave the hand. It is too bad to see 
crops thus lestroyed. Mr. Beil asks 
the News to sound a warning that 
people be more careful and that no 
more wheat may be lost by careless 
fire if it is possible to prevent it.

ELECTION CALLED 
FOR JULY 14TH

Governor Hobby has issued a call 
for an election to supply the place 
made vacant in the State Senate by 
the death of W. S. Bell, for July 14. 
There are two announcements, W. H. 
Bledsoe of Lubbock and R. L. Temple
ton of Wellington. Others having 
been mentioned are W. D. Cope of 
Childress, J. D. Pamell of Vernon, J. 
C. Marshall of Quanah and W. O. 
Wright of Archer City. Only the first 
two have announced and the others 
have merely been mentioned.

This issue carries a statement front 
Mr. Templeton. He made a good race 
against Mr. Bell and feels that hi 
has a strong claim as the logical man 
for the position. Our people know 
Mr. Templeton and the fact that he 
made a good race before means that 
he likely has a following that will 
stay with him in this race. To this 
part of the district Mr Bledsoe is com
paratively a stranger, but he has the 
reputation of being a strong man and 
is very popular in the Plains country.

THE SAFETY" MOVEMENT
The campaign to reduce accidents 

to employes in the Southwestern Reg
ion during the month of May, 1919, 
was a decided success. During May, 
1919, there was a total of 646 acci
dents to employes, as compared with 
1,475, during the same month of last 
year, a reduction of 56 per cent.

During the 3 months period January 
to March, 1919, inclusive an average 
o f 1 employee oer month was killed 
to every 9,715 in sendee, while during 
the month of May, the number was 
reduced to 1 employee killed to every 
24,983 in service. During the same 3 
months period, 1 employee out of ev
ery 153 was injured, while during the 
month of • May, 1 employee was in
jured to every 273 in service.

Officers and employees took a most 
active interest in the campaign and 
the outcome indicates what is it pos
sible to accomplish by intensive ef
forts, the exercise of precaution, and 
having SAFETY' FIRST always in 
mind.

The “ SAFETY'” movement was 
given an impetus during the month of 
Mav. which will be continued, as 
doubtless, all employees are impressed 
with what may be done to avoid ac
cidents to themselves anil fellow men 
bv anticipating the consequences of 
unsafe working methods and condi- j 
tiops.

A. E. STILWEI.L’S DREAM
MAY YET BE REALIZED

Manufacturers Record.
Monterey, Mexico, May 29.—It is 

announced by the Department of 
Communications and Public Works of 
the Mexican Government that the 
Kansas City, Mexico & Orient Rail
way. now in a receivership, is to be 
extended just as soon as nrovision 
can be made by the company to re
sume construction. When the revo- 
olutionary neriod began nearly nine 
years ago the main line of the Kan
sas City. Mexico & Orient Railway 
was well along toward completion. 
Two unfinished gans in Mexico and 
an 81-mile stretch in Texas are lack
ing to make th» line complete be
tween Kansas City, and the port of 
Topolabamno, on the Pacific roast of 
Mexico. The division from Ohiehua- 
hua to Marquez lacks only 75 miles 
of reaching the Rio Grande. v rom 
Chihuahua the track of the Mexico 
Northwestern is used as far as San
chez. The next division is from Ojo 
del Buev to Los Hornillos, 200 miles. 
Then follows another unfinished gap 
of 11 miles to Puerto. From Fuerte 
to Topolobampo the road has been in 
regular operation for several years. 
The line was originally planned by 
Arthur E. Stillwell of Kansas City.

The company has anpli*d for a con
cession to contract branch lines to 
Guadalajara, San Luis Potosi. Aguas 
Calientes and a number of other 
points.

FARMERS’ SHORT 
COURSE EXTENDS 
FROM JULY 21-26

A farmers' short course in agricul
ture, stock raising, poultry, etc., will About a week ago a suit case con

taining clothing belonging to Julian

BOY’S BODY; UNHURT
CROWELL BOY ON TRAIN PASSES OVER J. A. GAFFORD BE- 

SUB CHASER ON 
MEXICAN COAST "Rip” Davidson, the 5-year-old son 

of Mrs. Davidson of Royse City, who 
is visiting her brother, George Canup, 
near Foard City, had a very narrow 
escape from death Saturday when the

be given at College Station, commenc- Wright arrived by express from San ' engine, mail car and the baggage car
£ »u Ju £ 21 JandAc°nt‘nilin5 .u,^ il the I Dieko, Cal. This was taken as e v i - ..............................26th. County Agent P. D. Chaney j dence that Julian was on his way 
wishes to know at once whether or home from the Naval Station and the 
not any of the fanners of Foard family of his father, J. A. Wright, 
l ounty will take advantage of this were all happy in the hope of soon 
course, as he wants to advise the col- seeing the son and brother. .But it 
lege to that effect. Mr. Chaney will was not long until they received in- 
go and will leave July 19th, and would I formation from him that he was on

of the southbound passenger passed 
over his body at Foard City. The ac
cident happened when young David
son and one of Mr. Canup's boys of 
about 6 years of age, were riding a

COMES DEATH VIC
TIM OF SHOOTING

Eleven days after the tragedy in 
which J. A. Gafford was wounded by 
gunshot in the hip, his death accurred, 
he having passed out Wednesday ev
ening at 9 o’clock at his home one 
mile north of town.

At first it was not thought his 
wound would prove fatal, but ho

horse along the track while the train | took lockjaw early in the week, and 
was approaching, the horse becoming it was then that hopes for his recov 
frightened and dashing in front of the ery began to weaken His condition

like to have a number go with him. i a submarine chaser on the Mexican i moving train. As the horse went over j became wrose until the end came at 
By that time the rush of the har- coast and did not know when he would I track the boy fell from his back the hour above stated.

vest season will be about over and if be at home. | directly in front of the train. Eye
there are those who can find it possi- What this means we can only sur- witnesses say the cow catcher first 
ble to attend no doubt it will be well mise. It may mean that Uncle Sam picked the boy up and then dropped 
worth the time. Besides offering an ! *s merely taking precautionary’ ineas- him between the ties, that portion of 
opportunity to get valuable ideas that ures at this time to prevent anything the train passing over his body, as 
will be helpful along the various lines from happening which might not just above stated, before the train could 
of agriculture, it will be a fine outing I suit him. At ar.y rate Julian is down | stopped.
for those who shall go. And the far- i there helping to guard our interests | Fortunately the child suffered no

Mr. Gafford was a middle-age man, 
having been born Dec. 3, 1873, and 
was therefore 45 years, 6 months and
29 days old when he died. He had 
been a resident of Foard County for 
many years and had been engaged 
in farming and trading. He is sur 
vived by his wife and two children,

mers need such an outing. Men in all and he may not get to see bdmefolks injuries. It seems that he was lying Cordon the only son, 16, and Jim Lois,
......  in a place low enough between the the only living daughter, by his fath

ties to allow the engine and the cars er and mother, Mr and Mrs. T. M 
to pass over his body without touching I Gafford. six brothers and three sis- 
it. The child was very badly fright- ters. These are: Bob and Ellis of 
ened when he was drawn from his Sulphur Springs; W. F., of Duncan,

vocations need to get out once in a until the coast is clear
while and exchanee ideas with those _____________________
of the same vocation. It helps to keen FOARIJ COUNTY VEGETABLES 
them abreast of the times and will Several of our ,ood friends ret.entlv
nrove profitable Then they need once brought in some very fine s 
in a while to forget for the time the tbeir gardens ~ '
toil- and the worries of their work looked mention
and give their minds a short rest of them came in too |ate for mention.
L x -  e n e l^  r *  aCM T ♦ ° f As it is, we are rather glad we didnew energy that will last a long time. not mention them so that a better

Go. if possible. showing can be made this week.
Mrs. W. W. Kimsey tendered the

iome very fine samples of piace 0f safety. The horse ran into | Okla.; Tildon, of Burkbumett; C. E. 
s. Some of them we over- the mesquites with the Canup boy and and Gordie, of Crowell; and Mesdames 
ion of last week and some { jt & sald he received some scratches Lula Ramey, of Tipton, Okla.; Susie

when the horse threw him

JOHN J. PERSHING TO

WITH OUR READERS
Hugh McLain came In Tuesday and

News’ firs't" wdtha'sack o f ' I  ■‘•vised that his address be changed | ?yiock. Rev. J. H. Hamblen, th’ e

Jackson, of Afton, Texas; Mrs. Lizzie 
Baueum, of Altus, Okla

Funeral services were held at thei 
residence yesterday afternoon at .5

SOLDIERS OF \ F F which verv nearlv beat anvthing o f ' from Frisc0- Texas, to Foard City. 1 Methodist pastor, conducting them. 
The fcllowhw^farewell^addre^ by 1 this k in d ^ e '^ e r  J ?  S ^ r e w  McLain is now a resident of after which the remains were placed

John J. Pershing, Commander in Chief in her garden 7 miles southeast of 
of the American Expeditionary Fore- town. Then her husband brought us 
es, was delivered in France, February 1 half a dozen squash. We never knew 
28, 1919, and was given to us by Ru- much about squash, but from all ap- 
dolph L. Pechacek, of the 345th M. G. pearances these were just about as 
Bn., who has recently returned from good as that variety of garden truck 
France. can be. Cicero Beaty also left us
My Fellow Soldiers: some squash later in the week, which

Now that your service with the in point of size, at least, surpassed 
American Expeditionary Forces is ' those of Mr. Kimsey. But when H. M.
about to terminate, I can not let you 
go without a personal word. At "the

Ferrin opened up a sack of fine June 
corn, we said he knows more about

call to arms, the patriotic young man- our taste than any of the others, for
hood of America eagerly responded we always did like corn. Up to that 
and became the formidable army time if we had been called on to pass 
whose decisive victories testifv to its judgment as to the merits of said gar- 
efficiency and its valor. With the 'len products we would have decided

Foard County and will teach the j in the Crowell cemetery, 
school at Foard City this winter, as 
was recently stated in the News. We 
are glad to have him become a citizen 
of our county.

W. H. Delker drops us a card saying 
that he wants his News changed from 
Portland, Oregon, to Vader, Washing
ton. This was the second notification 
we had received from Mr. Delker, but 
by some means the paper had not 
reached him. He went away last 
spring on account of failing health 
and says he and his wife are improv
ing some. He is running a soft drink 
and confectionery business and is do
ing very well. He notes with pleas-

WHEAT MAKING GOOD AVERAGE 
Of course it is too early to tell what 

the wheat is going to average, but 
the reports so far are good. We have- 
talked to a number of the farmers 
who are now threshing and we learn 
that wheat is threshing all the way 
from 20 to 35 bushels. In a very few 
instances it has gone as high as 40 
bushels we are told. To be specific, 
N. J. Roberts said Monday that there 
was a portion of the Ross crop that 
was then turning out 40 bushels. Of 
course it is not expected that then- 
will be very many acres that will show

support of ‘ he nation firmly unite.! in favor of the com. But we were not ure the fine crops we have in Foard such a yield, and not a big lot that
to defend the cause of'hberty, our * ready. Another batch was on its bounty. Yet we hear a number
------- u . . • „  *; w»v to thp I Miss Cassie B. Docking, who has say that they are getting from 25 to

the u ,„  of the ^ u'° r;2de™ wiii remember that J. I been spending her vacation with her 30 bushels
W. Wesley tried very hard last year parents in the < layton School House Judging from these reports, we
to "raise a “ war garden " In this mat- community, called and subscribed for should say that the average for any
ter he was disappointed in his efforts i th- News to be sent to her at Gaines- ‘ hing like what is counted real wheat
on account of the drouth, although v'Ne- She is attending a nurse s train

G. L. PARSONS DEAD 
After a confined illness of tw 

months, G. L. Parsons passed away 
at his home here Friday afternoon 
about 5 o’clock. He had been in poor 
health for a number of years. H > was 
bom in Georgia October 1, 184.! and 
came to Mississippi when he was 4 
years of aee and served in the Confed- 
eracy in the 26th Mississippi Cavalry. 
He came to Foard County ten or 
twelve years ago and he and his wife 
have made their home here ever since.

The deceased is survived by his Wifs 
and one son.

Funeral services were held at the 
cemetery Saturday aftemoor.

SHOT BY “ UNLOADED" GUN
It was really an “ unloaded" auto

matic that shot George Hite in the 
bard last Sunday. The magazine had j 
Iteen removed hut there haopened to 
be a loaded cartridge in the barrel 
when Ralnh Roll nulled the trigger 
not thinking that there was any dan
ger in the gun, but a ball went 
through a portion of the flesh of his 
leg. This was a very slight wound 
hut that of the hand was not so 
slight. Georce says it has named 
him very much hut the wound is get
ting along all right. He will be car
rying his hand in a sling for several 
days yet.

A 36-BUSHEL YIELD
Last week Floyd Ross commenced 

to thresh his wheat tn the Foard City 
community and we learn that on 6 
acres of soft wheat he threshed a 
little more than 36 bushels to the 
acre. It is not expected that his en
tire cron of 300 acres will vield so 
well, hut it is estimated that it will 
go around 30 hushels. The country 
around Foard City has about the best 
wheat in the county this vear. Others 
a™ making good yields in that com
munity.

RETURNS FROM CENTENARY
Rev. J. H. Hamblen returned Wed

nesday from Columbus. Ohio, where 
he had been attending the Centenary 
meeting and renorts a great meeting 
anJ an enjoyable and nrofitahle time.

He returned several davs earlier 
than he had nlanred when he left be
cause he felt that his presence was 
need»d at home.

Bro. Hamblen will have many things 
of interest to tell about his trip at 
the services next Sunday night.

FOOT PIERCED BY NAIL
As the result of having stenoed on 

a nail sticking through a nlank while 
he was mending a wagon bed one day 
last week, G. W. Wallen carried a 
lame foot for several days. He was 
here the last of Hie week for medical 
attention and said that it had pained 
him quite a lot. He was having to 
hobble around on a crutch.

Prof. Taggart recently made a trip 
to Royse City.

ENLISTMENTS WILL BF. IMS.
CONTINUED TOMORROW NIGHT
Editor News •
The splendid co-operation afforded 

us hy the newsnaner representatives 
we have been able to personally inter
view prompts us to address you. The 
newspapers have helped us most ma
terially in making known to the pub
lic the many advantages the Army 
now has to offer young men.

Th * broadening influence of travel, 
the unbuilding of physique by out
door life and heulthfu! exercise and 
the many educational opportunities 
ore becoming to be realized. One of 
these opportunities is soon to be with
drawn. Ac midnight on July 5th en- 
listnen-s for France will be discor.-

We believe ell young mer. should b- 
n o *  aware that this splendid offer 
of ►(-, Om-errm -r‘ -• hich allows them 
i-ii see France ar I -hj famous battle
fields of Europe with ail expenses 
paid is soon to end. They must apply 
at once or it will be too late.

We ask you to give this fait as 
broad publicity as possible. We art- 
sure many o ? your patrons will be 
disappointed if they are r.ot informed. 
The chance of a lifetime for many a 
young man to see Europe may slip 
away.

We thank you in advance for your 
co-operation in making this known.

Very sincerely vours,
G. W. GRIMES,

Col., U. S. Army, Recruiting Officer

EXCHANGE NEWS
Quanah has extended its paving pro

gram and will include 20 more blocks 
than was originally planned.

The owner of the Vemon-Duroc Jer
sey farm recently sold a thoroughbred 
boar to a Mississippi hog breeder for 
$ 2,000.

It is announced through the local 
press that Vernon is to have an oil 
refinery. The enterprise is to be 
financed by local capital and the ca- 
nacity of the refinery will be 500 bar
rels daily. A portion of the machin
ery it is stated has been ordered.

army has executed 
people with resolute purpose. Our
democracy hat- been tested, and the 
f-’ rces f autocracy have been defeat
ed. To the glory of the citizen-soldier, 
our troops have faithfully fulfilled 
‘ h-- • trust and in a succession of 
brilliant offensives have overcome thi 
menace to our civilization.

As an individual, your part in the 
world war has been an inmortant one 
— the sum total of our achievements. 
Whether keeping lonely vigil in the 
trenches, or gallantly storming the 
enemy’s stronghold; whether endur
ing monotonous drudgery at the rear, 
or sustaining the fighting at the front, 
each has bravely and efficiently play
ed his nart. By willing sacrifice of 
nersonal rights; by cheerful endur
ance of hardship and privation; by 
vigor, strength and indomitable will, 
made effective hy thorough organiz-\- 
tion and cordial co-operation, you in
spired the war-worn Allies with new 
I'fe ar- ' turned th * tide of threatened 
def-a‘ mto overwhelming victory.

With a .insecrated devotion to duty 
and a wi" to conquer, you have loy
ally served your country. By your 
exemplary conduct a standard has 
b ■ n established and maintained never 
'■ !‘ for attained by any army. With 
mind and body as clean and strong as 
•h-> decisive blows you delivered 
against the foe. you are soon to re- 
tum to the pursuits of peace. In leav
ing the scenes of your victories, may I 
ask that you carry home your high 
ideals and continue to live as you have 
served—an honor to the principles for 
"hich you have fought and to the 
fal’en comrades you leave behind.

It is with pride in our success that I 
extend to you my sincere thanks for 
your splendid service to the army and 
to the nation.

Faithfullv.
JOHN J. PERSHING.

he nursed his garden, giving it all the 
nourishment of both soil and moisture 
he could, and then had his wife care- 

' fully cultivate said garden, but it was 
all to no avail He saw the once- 
promising garden go up in the dust of 
the long drouth and almost gave up 
the hope of ever raising another one. 
But abundant moisture of the last 
spring gave him renewed hopes and 
he went to work and planted a "peace 
garden," an 1 now he comes forth with 
rich rewards of his labors.

Mr. Wesley did not wait to bring 
the News a box of vegetables, but 
sent them by parcel post. These con
sisted of beets, Irish notatoes, cucum
bers and beans, the finest beans ever 
grown. They are the yellow waxy 
bears, and no mountain cove in 
Georgia or any other state ever grew 
theiv to beat these Mr. Wesley sent 
n* When they were opened up one of 
the members of the News force wore 
a look resembling that of disgust and 
finally said' “ Y’ ou can take them all. 
Kimsey, I have no wife yet to cook 
any of them.” It looked like a sin, 
to do so, but what else could be done 
under the circumstances?

ing school at that olaee and is well 
pleased with her work. Miss Dockins 
has many friends in Crowell who were 
very glad to see her again.

.1 H. Thomson of Paducah remits 
for a year's subscription. Mr Thom
son is an old-time reader of the News 
and wants to keep up with the hap
penings h°re.

C. L. Nicholson has his paper set 
up a year. Mr. Nicholson is making 
one of the best crops of alfalfa this 
year ever made in Foard County, and 
if it rains enough from now on until 
fall he will realize a handsome profit 
on his 15 acre field.

J. W. Coulson of Elk City. Okla.. 
orders the News one year. Mr. Coul
son was formerly a resident of Crow
ell and is now a practicing chiro
practor in Elk City. His friends will 
be glad to know of his success in his 
chosen profession.

J. W Thompson remembers the j  street

running about 25 bushels. There 
are some low places in the fields 
where the wheat seems to have blast
i-d and s very 1-ght, rot mating more 
tb 'o  12 bushels

The most conservative estimates are 
that we will get about 20 bushels, 
which is a good average for the en 
tire crop, and or a million and a half 
acre crop will put lots of money into 
th“ country.

The cron is .already being marketed 
and is putting money into circulation, 
several cars already having been sold.

WEDS PADUCAH RANCHMAN
Miss Grace Gibson of this city and 

John J. RirharJ* of Paducah were 
united in marriage at 10:30 o’clock 
yesterdav mornic» Tha ceremony 
was performed hv Rev. Gaines B. Hall, 
pastor of th- Federated Presbyterian 
Phurch, nt th° home of the bride’s 
h - n t h R  B Gibson, on West Texas

Jimmie Ralph, 10 years o f age, of 
Wirhita Falls, was accidentally shot 
and killed by the discharge of a 22 
target in the hands of Gertrude Cour- 
sey. a 12-year old neighbor girl, last 
week.

According to the Hamlin Herald 
the June rainfall of that country was 
9.19 inches.

AIRPLANE SERVICE UP
THE DENVER ROAD

According to Lieut. William Ferdon, 
authorized pilot for the government 
board of aeronautic cognization for 
this district, an Eastern syndicate is 
planning to start a mail and passen
ger line between Fort Worth and Den
ver in the very near future. It is 
planned to use planes of the bomber 
type carrying twelve to fifteen pas
sengers and make flights daily both 
ways. Just what the routing of the 
line will be is vet nroblematical, but 
it will probably follow closely the 
Fort Worth & Denver rail line and 
pass over this city. Before the sum
mer is out it may be a usual sight to 
se» the big air liners winging their 
wav over the city with passengers and 
mail.

GOOD NEWS!
According to the Publicity Com

mittee the Moslah Temple Shrine has 
been granted reduced railroad rates 

t for Big July 4th Ceremonial.
Those going from this locality upon 

buying their railroad ticket are to 
ask and get from the railroad agent 
a certificate, paying the regular one 
way fare to Fort Worth and upon ar
rival in Fort Worth immediately file 
same with Recorder C. B. Brown, at 

| the Mosque, when the certificate will 
be validated and they will only have 

1 to pay one-third fare for the return 
trip.

This rate will he effective from July 
1st to 4th inclusive and is good to re
turn as late as July 8th, and is good 
from all railroad Doints in Texas and 
Oklahoma City. Muskogee and Tulsa, 
Okla., to Fort Worth.

EXPECTS 25 BUSHELS 
Whether H. B. Pool ever found his 

binder or not he does not say. Our 
readers will remember he lost it by 
leaving it in the field and the wheat 
grew so high that he could not find 
it, or at least had not the last account 
we had of the matter, and he was then 
expecting to have to buy a new binder.

___ _____ ___ r_____________ Whether he found the old one or
If the line is established as bought a new one makes little differ-

News with a couple of years’ sub this 
week. John has always been a regu
lar reader and proposes to continue.

Earl Steel will have the News come 
to him at the Steel Bros, ranch 11 
miles southeast of Crowell. Mr. Steel 
is comparatively a new comer to our 
county and will be engaged in general 
farming and stock raising.

GOLDEN WEDDING ANNI
VERSARY CELEBRATED

On June 24th the golden wedding 
Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. T. M. 
Gafford was celebrated at their home 
here in Crowell, all the children, elev
en in number living, being present. 
They were: Bob and Ellis Gafford 
and wives, both of Sulphur Springs; 
W. F. Gafford and wife o? Duncan, 
Okla.; Mrs. Lula P.nm»y of Tipton, 
OH a.; Mrs. Lizzie Baueum of Altus, 
Okla.; Mrs. Susie Jackson of Afton, 
Texas; Tildon Gafford and wife of 
Burkbumett; C. E. Gafford and wife 
of the Black community; J. A. Gaf
ford and family and Gordie Gafford.

This is a matter of news that was 
overlooked last week.

tv,,, ()r; !-» jj a daughter of Mrs. 
Mollie 1,. Gibson ->nd rer mt!v moved 
h-T' from Crowell Th" co’inlp will 

i niak<* their homo on Mr. Richard’s 
r'nch near Paducah 'Thny will spend 
about a month in Childress until a 
" w  residence is completed o p  the 
Cottle county ranch Mr Richards 
is ’I -vell-t -do “srebr* p and was for 
merle in the ban* ing business at Pa 

I ducah.—Vernon Record

The Snyder Signal savs a contract 
has been let with a drilling company 
to put down a deep test well.

A car carrying six women turned 
over near Shamrock last week, injur
ing three, one of wtiich is said to be 
serious The, car pinned one of them 
for an hour until help could arrive.

planned steps should be taken to pro
vide a landing field in or near this 
citv. so that planes my land here for 
supplies or passengers. The govern
ment requirements for landing fields 
call for a field 1800 feet square with 
supplies available on request.—Hall 
County Herald.

enee now. He says he has his wheat 
in the shock and that it will make 25 
bushels to the acre. His wheat patch 
is down in the Foard City community 
where they are making the best yields 
of any place in the county.

MAKES 35 BUSHELS
Last week 50 acres were threshed 

on the Weatherall place, which be
longs to J. S. Williamson, near Foard 
City, which averaged 35 bushels to [ and New Orleans, effective July 1, 
th» acre. Mr. Williamson gave us was announced last night by Julius

GUARANTEE PRICE OF
WHEAT IS INCREASED

New York, June 27.—An increase 
in the Government’s guaranteed price 
of wheat from $2.28 to $2.30 a bushel 
at the terminal markets of Galveston

The wed patches continue to grow 
unhindered. Beter get busy or we may 
get lost.

this information himself and says he 
would not be surprised if the entire 
175 acres in wheat on the place yields 
35 bushels.

Barnes. United States Wheat Direct
or, under the authority granted him 
m an extensive order issued Wednes
day by President Wilson.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
July 6, 1919, 6 p. m.

Subject—Love.
Leader—Annie Mae Ellis.
Song—“ Lpve Divine.”
Prayer—That oar lives may 

our love for Jesus.
Song—“Oh, How I Love Jesus."
Easiness and Records
Song—“ Love Lifted Me.”
Scripture Reading—l Cor. 13, 

leu ier.
Love— Connie Woods.
The Lo -e of Jesus for Us.—Susie 

Johnson.
We Ought to Love Jesus.—Eva 

Parker
Obedience is the Test of Love.— 

Carter.
Our Love for Each Other.—May 

Andrews
Closing Prayer.

show

by

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES
Sunday School Sunday morning, 10 

a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Sunday night 1 will make a report 

of my trip to Columbus, Ohio.
All are invited to attend.

J. H. HAMBLEN, Pastor.

TERMS OF VICTORY
E.OAN PAYMENTS 

Those who bought bonds in the Vic- 
torv Loan to be "aid for on the in
stallment plan will remember that a 
ner cert of these are to be paid in 
July. We have been asked to call at
tention to this matter in this issue 
of the News, reminding the people o f 
the terms and the time of pavment.

According to these as published in 
the News of April 25, 10 per cent cash 
was required with the purchase of 
bond. The remaining payments are 
as follows:

Ten ner cent July 15.
Twenty per cent August 12.
Twentv per cent Sent. 9. 
fwentv per cent Oct. 7. 
twenty per cent Nov. 11.
Payment can be made in full on any 

one of the dates above mentioned by 
paying the accrued interest.

SAYS WHEAT BLASTED 
John L. Hunter was in town from 

Margaret Tuesday and speaking of 
his wheat he said it was not turning 
out as he expected. He thinks there 
was too much rain at one stage of the 
wheat and this prevented it from fil
ling as it would if there had been less 
rain. Still, he has threshed 4.000 
bushels on 200 acres, which is not bad. 
Judging the wheat bv its appearance 
several weeks ago it ought to have 
made 30 bushels. Mr. Hunter is one 
of the biggest wheat growers in the 
country.

THRESHING AROUND 25 BlI.
John Bell savs his wheat is thresh

ing around 25 bushels, as is also that 
of his brother, Arthur. J. W. Bell 
also commenced to thresh last week 
and will get prettv well through this 
week if he is not hindered. He finds 
his wheat going around 25 bushels.

.♦MMa i* . iii ~ *



You’ll Look
Good

In a

TAILOR-MADE 
SUIT

And you’ll feel good when you see their values.

W e have a good selection of

Palm Beaches, Mohairs, India Linens 
Cool Cloths and Southern 

Fabrics

Just the things for summer wear and there is nothing 
like ’em at the price.

W e also have a swell line of Panama and Leghorn Hats 
and all the little things that are necessary for Summer 
Comfort.

Cleaning and Pressing

THE MAGEE TOGGERY
Loral Dealers for Ed V. Price A Co.. Chicago. 1 . S. A.

Mr. Fletcher who has been absent 
about a month returned today. He
says he enjoys a tour by himself and 
it is not near so expensive.

There was an old time dinner and 
I singing at Walter Brisco’s residence 
| on Sunday A large attendance and

un enjoyable time was reported
Mrs. Odom, our very efficient j 

agent, who has had one month’s vaca- j 
tion, has returned to duty. She came 
alone but appeared to be perfectly j 
satisfied.

Mrs. Logan Vantyne and children 
from Quanah are here for their health. 
The delightful shade and mineral 
water will eventually make Margaret 

; a health resort.
Matthew Bledsoe has returned from | 

France and is visiting his mother. 
Matthew is a fine looking soldier and 
it is no wonder that the Huns shouted
“ Comerade" when they saw him com- I 
mg.

The wild sun flowers in our crop 
are about ten feet high and we have 

, called on the Baptist ladies to help us 
chop them down. Ladies are very 
fond of flowers and they can get a i 
large number by chopping down one 
tree.

Government ownership of railroads 
has been advocated by many for some 
years and I have been accused of be
ing a “ Pop” because 1 favored it. 1 
argued that the Government could run . 
them more economically, we would 
have cheaper rates and strikes would 
be no more frequent. But after the 
experienct of the past year we doubt 
the propriety of such a change. We j 
know that the postoffice business was 
much improved by the Government 
taking it over, and it may be that the 
Postmaster General had too much on 
his mind in trying tc manage the 
whole business. Rates have gone up 
and goods delayed, and you get no 
satisfaction in asking why. We or
dered some cotton seed from Georgia 
which were shipped April 7th. A tra
cer was sent a month later. The 
tracer got here but did not find any 
seed. We put in a claim for shortage 
on a car of coal that came in bad or
der with several tons short, but we 
have never heard from our claim.

Country Correspondence

MARGARET MUSINGS 
(By Special Correspondent)

The ice man melted today and hot 
drinks are now very popular

Mrs Temp. Fletcher and Mrs Buck 
Priest are here from W’ ichita Falls 
for an outing.

Mrs. Nena McGill who has been 
staying with her brother has gone for 
a visit at Quanah

Henry Ayers is losing some of his 
valuable sheej W'e have not learned 
the nature of the disease

Roy Avers is buyer for the Allison

Grain Company and is also floor 
walker in the dry goods department.

Velma Bond is here attending to his 
wheat crop We think he would like
to quit "Kixil Koloradc” if he had an

Bert Bell is buyer for the Bell Grain 
Co. He has had considerable trouble
with the elevator, but it is now run
ning all right.

Wneat threshing is in full blast ex
cept when a shower drives the men 
away .iri : they have a rest while the
grain is drying.

Misses Metta and Alta Neill of Tal- 
mage visited friends Tiere Sunday aft
ernoon.

Messrs. Otis Kee. Harley Reed and 
Truitt Bridges of Vernon were in our
city Sunday.

Lloyd Porter and Elmer Kee, with 
| their families, were shopping in Crow

ell Wednesday.

for Tensile Strength
This Extra Test Proves in advance that all 
fabric and rubber used in making Racine 
Extra Tested Tires, has abundant strength 
to meet the pounding blows ol the road.

RACINE Extra Tested Tires are known for the econ-
■ omy they bring. Extra Tests in Racine Rubber 

Company factories, give them extra endurance, extra 
mileage, extra value for the money. Each extra test 
means extra saving for the user.

RACINE MULTI-MILE CORD TIRES
When it comes to cord tires, the Racine Multi-Mile Cord 
takes first place. Euilt on the Racine multiple strand 
principle of construction,
Racine “ Country Road”  Tires— 5000 mile guarantee— 
specially designed for country road service.

SELF MOTOR COMPANY
For your own protection be certain every Racine Tire you buy bean the i

Racine Rubber Company

Read About the Wonderful Performance of

THE TEXAN

THALIA ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Mr and Mrs. Shroeder are on the
)| sick list.

Owen McLarty bought a horse last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Self motored to 
Crowell Monday.

Dr. Maine was a business caller in 
Crowell Wednesday.

Dr. Clark and his brother were in 
this community Wednesday.

Jim Cates and sister, Miss Pet, weTe 
in the city Sunday afternoon.

TELEGRAM
“43 Ardm ore, Okla., May 11, 1919. 

Texas M otor Car Corpn, Fort W orth, Texas.
“ TE X AN  w on first in every race against Hudson, Buick, D odge and Ford 

in O klahom a cham pionship fifteen mile race. Texan was only car o f  all entries 
to finish without a stop or plug miss. W inner by a full lap. Another race here 
W ednesday.

“Signed: Johnnie Mais.”

W e have above Car and also Truck 
on hand. C om e and see them.

W . R. W OM ACK
FU RN ITU RE AN D  UNDERTAKER

Messrs. Lawrence Kimsey and Boyce j 
Cannon of Crowell were in our city 
Sunday afternoon.

Miss Flora Bradford is spending this , 
week with her friend, Miss Pearl Ed
wards. at Rayland.

Mi. and Mrs. Gordon I»avis and 
children visited the former’s father 
at Rayland Sunday.

Mrs Homer White and daughter of 
Crowell are spending the week with 

| Walter Carr and children.
Ewald Shroeder and sisters. Miss 

Aimer and Othelia, were among the 
business callers in Crowell Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Bradford visited 
their sons, Curtis and Ralph, at Mar
garet Saturday night and Sunday.

Will Banister of the Ayersville com
munity spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Hugh Thompson and family.

Jas. Garrett moved his family to 
Vernon Monday. We regret to lose 
this good family but our loss is Ver
non’s gain.

Mesdames Ben Bradford, Charley 
Richter and Walter Banister were 
callers in the Jeff Fleming home Sun
day afternoon.

Lat. Johnson and wife and son, Will, 
and his family, were the guests of 
Sam Russell and family near Crowell 
Sunday afternoon.

Misses Fannie and Essie Shultz who 
live in the Ayersville community en
tertained a few of their friends from 
here Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rennells and 
baby of the Rayland community visit
ed Mrs. Rennells’ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas Abston, Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Long and little son \ 
have arrived at home from St. Louis ■ 
where the little boy underwent an 
operation. He is getting along nicely, j

Pvt. Walter A. Johnson, son of Mr. j 
and Mrs. Luke Johnson, arrived at 
home Wednesday from overseas. We 
join his many friends in welcoming ! 
him home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Flemming are 
happy over the arrival of twins, a 
girl and a boy, in their home Wed
nesday. Mother and babes are get
ting along nicely.

Miss Edna Shaw who has been 
spending a week with her friend, Miss 
Mary Fox, near Crowell, returned . 
home Sunday. She was accompanied 
home by Miss Mary.

T. J. Porter and his family of Elec- j 
tra were the guests of his brother, | 
Lloyd Porter, and family, and his sis
ter, Mrs. Elmer Kee, and family, Wed- I 
nesday and Thursday.

Mrs. Nannie Johnson and daughter, 
Myrtle, and Mrs. Isabelle Banister, 
went to see their nephew and cousin, 
Walter As Johnson, who came home 
Wednesday morning from Camp

Bowie where he was honorably dis
charged.

On Sunday morning June 20, Mr. 
Eii. E. Self and Miss Ethel Neill mo
tored to Vernon where they were 
quietly 'narried. Rev. Rouse officiat
ing. They were accompanied by 
Misses Myrtle Johnson, Maggie Self. 
Sue Thompson and Bessie Keny; Mes
srs. Gus Neill, Harley Capps, Tom 
Abston and Clyde Self. They return
ed to the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. 
Self, father and mother of the groom, 
where a bountiful dinner was spread 
for the occasion. All joined in wish
ing Mr. and Mrs. Self a long, happy 
and prosperous life.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
Furnished promptly 

By

THE J. E. BRAY LAND 
8 ABSTRACT CO.

15 Per Cent Discount
On AH Tires and Tubes

Come and see what low prices 
we are able to offer on

Racine Extra Tested fires and Tubes
Every tire carries a 5000-mile 
guarantee. The remarkable ser
vice the Country-Road Racine is 
giving has made it the most pop
ular anti-skid tire on the market. 
For safety and economy, with 
easy driving and comfortable 
riding on all kinds of country 
roads, equip your car—front and 
rear—with Racine Country-Road 
Tires.

Self Motor Co.
Afford a Ford

4 w a rn * * *



FEED AND COAL
I am in the Feed and Coal business and 
solicit your trade in Field Seeds, Feed and 
the best Colorado coal. The Cash Store. 

Phone 152
Jas. H . OLDS, Dealer

Hot and Cold Baths First Class Shines

The City Shaving Parlor 

Ad Up-to-Date Shop
In Every Particular

C. T. SCHLAGAL, Proprietor

On account of the scarcity of wag
ons, J. R. Bell was in our community 
Sunday getting the promise of some 
to use during threshing.

If there is any receipt to break a 
fellow from planting over Cap Adkins 
says he would like to get it, for he 
has planted over so much that when 
he gets over he wants to turn right 
back and go over again.

"FAKE” ASPIRIN 
~ WAS TALCUM

VIVIAN NEWS
(By Special Correspondent)

W. D. Dishman was in Crowell Sat
urday.

H. H. Fish and wife visited relatives 
in Ogden Sunday

Miss Addie Carroll was shopping in 
Crowell Saturday.

F. L. Easley visited homefolks in 
Quanah last week.

Ab. Stovall returned home Friday 
from Aspermont.

J. B. Easley made a business trip 
to Quanah last week

R. S. Haskew and Lem Davidson 
were in Crowell Tuesday

Tom Johnson and family spent Sat
urday with relatives in Crowell.

W. Q. Richards from Paducah was 
transacting business here Saturday.

George and Clarence Benham made 
a business trip to Crowell Saturday.

Mrs. Oscar Fish and little son, Mer
rill, are visiting relatives in Crowell

Bamie Lefevre from Foard City 
was in our community Sunday mom- 

! ing. )
. . , Mrs. Skidmore and little son left

John Davis is suffering with his I Tuesday to visit her mother near Ft. 
back this week Worth

PLAINVIEW POINTERS
(By Special Correspondent)

Frank Matthews is on the sick li3C 
this week.

Therefore Insist Upon Gen
uine “ Bayer Tablets 

o f Aspirin”

p f
n

Millions of fraudulent Aspirin Tab
lets were sold by a Brooklyn manu
facturer which later proved to be com
posed mainly of Talcum Powder. 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”  the true, 
genuine, American made and Ameri
can owned Tablets are marked with 
the safety “ Bayer Cross."

Ask for and then insist upon “ Bayer 
Tablets of Aspirin” and always buy j 
them in the original Bayer package 
which contains proper directions and 
dosage.

Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer 
Manufacturer of Monoaceticcidester 
o f  Salieylicacid.

Paul Parker is visiting his sister.
Mrs. Will Wade

Lee Jordan and family were visit
ors in Rayland Sunday

Mr. Haggerman has been helping 
Mr. Wade do some carpenter work the 
last few days.

Mrs. Geo. Hay and children are 
spending the week in Crowell visit
ing relatives.

Kebe Short and family spent Satur
day night and Sunday with Charlie 
Wood and wife at Thalia.

Ben Lowe and family and Hattie 
Anderson from Vernon were visitors 
in the Cap Adkins home Sunday.

Sam Scales has been spending a 
few days in the Black community 
where he went to get some oats.

Mr. and Mrs. Hawley from south 
of Vernon spent Friday night with 
the latter’s daughter, Mrs. Bill Chil
dress.

Mrs. Joe Davis and Jewel Davis are 1 Girlie Marr. son and Grandpa Marr 
staying at Claude Davis’ helping wait left last Thursday for Hollis, Okla., 
on the little babe who is slowly im- I after a two weeks stay with John 
proving. ! Marr and family.

Miss Beulah Taylor from Crowell 
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. W. 
Cooper.

Baylie Frazier and Misses Ivy, Bess 
and Myrtle Fish are visiting relatives 
in Chilirtss.

Misses Bernice and Charlie Mc- 
Good were shopping in Crowell Sat
urday afternoon

A. L. Walling and son, Jesse, and 
daughter, Miss Mina, were shopping 
in Crowell Tuesday.

Odis Richey returned home Satur
day after serving several months with 
the A. E. F. in France.

Charlie Pattan f.-om Crowell spent 
the latter part of last week with his 
brother, Tom, and family.

Mr. Robertson and wife and Mrs. 
John Davis and daughter, Louise, were 
in our community Sunday afternoon.

J. W. Carroll and wife gave the 
young people a cream supper Satur
day night. All enjoyed it very much.

Summer Tan
Don’t be afraid of it. There is 
only one w ay to avoid it—That is 
to stay inside.

There is a w ay to rem ove tan, 
which is by  means of sweet scent
ed creams and lotions, which re
m ove tan harmlessly.

Fergeson Brothers
The rKOXCUJb Store ^

EMERSON DISC PLOWS

NO W  is the time to begin to think about that 
Disc Plow  (or plowing your land again for 

another year.
The Emerson Disc Plow is made for dry hard 

land, or for land in perfect condition to plow. It is 
built strong and sturdy to withstand the strain put 
upon it. It is equipped with either four or five discs 
and they can be quickly adjusted to meet the vary
ing conditions of the soil.

W e  have some of these plows on hand and will 
sell you at a bargain while they last. Com e in and 
look them over and get our prices. They are right.

J. H. SELF & SON

-FOARD CITY ITEMS
(By Special Correspondent)

Ambroise Burdine was a visitor in 
Crowell Monday.

George Eubank is here working with 
the Weatherall thresher crew.

1 Hartley Easley of Vivian was in 
our community Sunday afternoon.

J. B. Fox went to Crowell last Sun
day for repairs for the Fox and Welch 
thresher.

Leo Spencer, wife and little son, 
and other people o f Crowell were vis- I 
iting here Sunday afternoon.

A number of men gathered at j 
George Canup’s last Saturday night j 
to make arrangements for threshing 
wheat.

Misses Bertha and Lola Fox were 
visitors with their sister. Mrs. L V 
Johnson, of Crowell, several days this 
week.

L. P. Rader went to Gambleville 
j Saturday to see his sister, Mrs. J. L 

Glover, and returned Sunday to visit i 
other relatives here.

J. L. Glover and family of Gamble
ville were via tors in the U. C. Rader 
home Sunday. Other guests were 
Mrs. J. W. Hams and children of 
Crowell.

Roy Todd was in our community 
Monday hunting men to help him 
thresh. He has a new thresher and , 
lacks several hands having a com- } 
plete crew.

Charlie Thompson and family are . 
new residents of our community, mov- j 
ing here last week where they will 
remain until Mr. Thompson gets 
through buying wheat.

Mrs. A. P. Barry was on the sick r 
list the latter part of last week, but 
is about well again.■

Mrs. Roy Fox and children of Movis. j 
Okla.. were visiting her husband’s 
people, C. C. Fox and family, the lat- j 
ter part of last week. She went to 
Crowell Saturday to visit her mother 
and father, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Harrell

A party was given at Luke Gra
ham’s Saturday night. A large crowd 
was present. Out of the community 
guests were Misses Nora and Edna 
Glover, Thais Belle Campsey, and 
Messrs. Archie McMillon and George 
Robertson.

1 eonari Burdine of New Mexico is 
here visiting his brother, Ambrose. 
He has worked several days with the 
Weatherall thresher, but the latter 
part of the week he happened to the 
misfortune of getting his ankle 
sprained, but hopes to be able to go 
to work soon.

The wheat is turning out extra ‘ 
good. The best that has been reported I 
was thirty three bushels per acre on 
fifty acres owned by Adam Weather- I 
all. Price Fowler broke the record j 
with thirty-six bushels per acre on 25

acres,— All the wheat threshed haj 
made 25 bushels and over.

Mrs. Davis and children of Collin 
County are here visiting her brother. 
Mr. Canup Her little son happened 
to the misfortune of getting badly 
skinned up when run over by the 1:07 
train. The engine, coal car and a part 
of the baggage car going over his 
body before the train was stopped 
and the little boy and his cousin, 
Jones. The little boy and his cousin, 
a little Canup boy, were near the rail
way station riding a pony which be
came frightened at the approach of 
the train and threw the Davis boy in 
the middle of the track in front of 
the moving train. He was not hurt 
with the exception of p few skinned j 
places

C H A R L E Y  H A D  B R IG H T  ID E A

Probably the F irs t T im e He Had Sver 
Really Believed in Food 

Conservation.

Little Charley was bashful. He 
didn't like to meet all of his mother’s 
aid colleagues, and be didu't care 
much for girl cousins at family re
unions. In school he didn't even have 
the most common Impulse to twist the 
hair of little Mary Jones in front of 
him, or even stick the brown braid in 
the Inkwell. He was distinctly modest.

The family was out on a motor trip. 
They were nearing a city in eastern 
Indiana, and it was about uoon. so nat
urally they thought a little about eat
ing. This wns the topic of discussion.

“ Uni." said the father, "there la • 
nice hotel in Maiu street.”

l  ittle Charley writhed. Eat In a 
hotel with people In It? It was had 
enough to go in a hotel with people 
in It. but eat In a hotel with people 
In It—never.

The rest of the family didn't se« It 
that way. They were for getting a 
semi-country meal in this little city. 
Finally, they decld d to make for the 
hotel for sure.

Charley was in despair. He didn't 
know what to do. They were deter
mined to go to the hotel and then-----
He had the idea !

''Papa." he said, weakly, “let's don't 
eat this noon."

"Well, why are you suggesting such 
a thing, anvwny?”

“You see. nm—ah. well, daddy. Mr. 
Wilson says to win the wur. and Mr. 
Hoover says food will do It. Let’s con
serve!"—ludiuntinolH News

Will sell my 20-40 Case tractor, en- j 
gine plows and Minneapolis separa 
tor. All in good shape. Engine now 
pulling three binders. Contract with 
purchaser to thrash 650 acres good 
wheat and break 400 acres of land.— 
B. J. Smith.

Try Nyais corn remover—Ftrea
son Bros.

Save your baby chicks—use Avicol 
— Fergeson Bros.

Dr. Hines Clark
Physician and Surgeon

Office Russell Building over 
Owl Drug Store

LET US SHOW YOU
Tbe Southern Marble and Stone Co.’s 

Line of Monuments
They are Texas’largest moun- 
ment manufacturers and can 
supply you with any design or 
quality of either marble or 
granite you may want. W. O. 
W. mounments a specialty. All 
work guaranteed both as to 
quality and workmanship.
J. B HENDERSON, Agent 

Crowell, Texas

Beverly & Beverly
Land*, Loans and 

Abstracts

Crowell, - Texas

Knox City Sanitarium
A nice quiet homelike place, 
where you can have the com
forts of a home with the ad
vantages of a light, sanitary, 
up-to-date operating room 
ready for any emergency. 
Under the care of the best of 
nurses with my careful per
sonal attention.

T. & EDWARDS, S a p s
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Everybody ought to raise a hog. 
Nobody wants to beat the packers 
but should try to save himself. When 
meat and lard are mounting higher 
and higher as the weens go by, it 
ought to be a warning to the public 
to raise mere hogs. There are thous
ands of acres of land in this country 
that could be made to furnish pastur
age for hogs. Besides, every family 
could keep a pig. The biggest cost 
is the labor which is required to at
tend to a pig. What about giving 
Johnnie that job through the summer. 
Let him pull weeds for the piggy 
It will make a hog out of the pig and 
a man out of the boy.

Some women are wasting their time 
in trying to make their husbands good 
wives. Their efforts might better be 
spent in trying to make better hus
bands.

One consolation to all of us is that 
none of us ever get so poor that we
can not entertain hopes in a royal
manner.

WATER WORKS MAN M
GIVES OUT FACTS1

After Searching for Years He at Last 
Kinds Medicine That Ends 

Troubles

The American dollar is said to be 
worth 100 cents, but measured in 
bacon it is worth about 30

What has become of the father and 
I mother who had 12 children ?

Organized labor is said to be fox 
a forty-four hour week They arc 
wanting to gradually shorten the 
time and lengthen the pay. In that 
particular the Bolshevists are in ad
vance of the day for they demand 
the elimination of the time element 
altogether with consideration given 
only to the pay

HOLLWEG ASSUMES RE
SPONSIBILITY FOR WAR

Berlin, Saturday, June 28.—Dr. 
Theobald von Bethmann-Hollweg, for
mer German Chancellor, has formally 
asked the allied and associated powers 
to place him on trial instead of the 
former Emperor. The former Chan- |

This will be a fine year for en
thusiasts to tell about their gardens. 
It ought to be an easy matter to pro
duce a true story of something like 
one bean vine furnishing beans twice 
a day for a family of six for three 
months. It may be unusual, but may
be not impossible, like many of the 
fish stories we have heard

If it is true that 50,000 Smiths par
ticipated in the great war and that 
there were as many Joneses and 
Browns as Smiths, the Smiths. Jones
es and Browns constituted a large 
part of the victors of the war What 
were not of these thret families were 
related to them.

Keeping the teeth clean, as most 
every one Knows, is essential to health, 
yet our Congress regards toothpast 
as a luxury, rather than a necessity, 
and therefore puts a tax on it. It’s 
a dead give-way and we’ll bet some 
of them have bad breath

Some fellows are so hard up for an 
excuse for their opposition to woman 
suffrage that they object to it be
cause it will admit the women to of- I powers.

cellor says that he assumes responsi- | everywhere.
bility for the acts of Germany during ------
his period of office and places him- | 
self at the disposal of the allies.

The request of the former Chancel
lor was made on June 25 in a commu
nication to Premier Clemenceau, pres- | 
ulent of the conference. Dr. von Beth- 
mann-Holhveg. it is said, desired to 
take this step on May 20. but refrain
ed at that time on the expressed wish j 
of the German Government. The 
communication asks Premier Clemen
ceau to bring the following documents 
to the knowledge of the allied and as
sociated powers:

"In Art. 227 of the peace terms, the 
allied and associated powers publicly 
arraign His Majesty. William 11 of 
Hohenzollem, former German Emper
or. for a supreme offense against in
ternational morality and the sancity 
of treaties At the same time they 
announced their resolve to address a 
request to the Government of the 
Netherlands for the surrender of the 
former Emperor for purpose of trial.

"With reference thereto, I take the ; 
liberty of addressing a request to the 
powers to let the projected proceed
ings against His Majesty, the Emper
or, be taken against me. For this ob- , 
iect I hereby place myself at the dis
posal of the allied and associated '

"1 have been trying for years to get 
something that would relieve me o f , 
my troubles and have found it at last 
in Tanlac,” said Alfred Jolly, of 3291 i 
Quitman street, Denver, Colo., and an 
employee of the water works depart
ment of that city.

“ For a long time,” he continued, “ my | 
stomach was in such an awful fix that ; 
I could eat hardly a thing without be
ing in misery afterwards. Even the 
lightest foods would bloat me up with 
gas and I was constantly belching 
up sour, undigested food that at times 
would almost choke me, and often 1 j 

| would get so dizzy and light headed j 
I that I would almost fall down, and 1 
would get so nervous that it was al
most impossible for me to rest at 
night. 1 suffered agony from rheu
matism and was in such a wretched 
condition that 1 was hardly fit for a ; 
thing.

"After trying nearly everything I 
could hear of I took Tanlac, and it j 
sure hit the spot and has made a dif- i 
ferent man of me. My appetite is ! 
splendid, my nerves steady, I sleep 
like a lop, at night, have gained eight 
Bounds m l am in better shape than j 
I have been in years.”

Tanlac is sold by leading druggists I

OLD “ BLUE LAW” HAS STUCK

fice holding, and there are not enough 
postoffices to go around.

A portion of $he women demanding 
suffrage have one of two things in 
view. Some are specific and-want a 
vote. Others are not so particular 
They will be satisfied with either a 
vote or a voter

It used to be a mystery to us how- 
some people keep down expenses, but 
within recent years the matter has 
come to be explained by the fact that 
a good many of them have it 
“ charged.’

‘As former German Imperial Ohan- 
i ellor, I bear for my period of office 
sole responsibility as regulated in the | 
German Constitution for the political 
acts of the Emperor. 1 believe I de
duce therefrom the claim that the ■ 
-eckonine which the allied and assoc
iated powers desire to demand for 
these acts shall be demanded solely 
of me.

“ Being convinced that the allied and 
associated powers will not deny inter
national resnect to the legal position 
fixed by public constitutional law. I 

iav express the hope that they will 
he inclined to yield to my urgent re- 
ou°st.

• VON BETHMANN-HOLLWEG,
“ Hohenfinow, June 25.”

A ll E fforts to Amend Famous Statute
o f Pennsylvania Have Thus Far 

Been Unavailing.

Once more an effort is to he mode ' 

to amend tlm most famous of all ; 
laws on the statute books of Peim- j 
sylvanla—the venerable tdue law, en- j 
acted April 22. 1794.

It Is said that at every regular «es- j 
slnn of the legislature during tjie 125 I 
years since that awful crimp wns put j 
In Sunday conviviality, an nttempt has 
been made to repeal It entirely or to ' 
amend it. Girard writes in the Phlla- j 
delphin Press.

But that old law entitled "An act 
for the prevention of vlre and lm- i 
morality and for other purposes,” has i 
survived all the assaults o f those who i 
would destroy It.

A century and a quarter of world 
revolution, of tumbling thrones, o f daz
zling Inventions and economic and so
cial changes finds that stntute of 1794 
as unbreakable and rigid as the eter
nal laws of the Medes and Persians.

Those old legislation hrieks of 1794 
regarded It as being vastly more 
wicked to shoot a rabbit on Sunday 
than to drink a hot toddy.

One offender wns tagged with a fine 
of $25. the other a shilling and a half.

Tt was Impossible under a strict en
forcement of thaT law to operate a 
canal boat, a railroad train, n street 
railway ear, a cab or sell any com
modity from a loaf of bread to a pack
age of chewing gum.

Every s vi nth 1 > the state of Penn
sylvania was expected to freeze up 
completely like a good bird dog when 
he sees a quail.

The Latest and Best ,
JW tbker  the Case 15-27 Kerosene Tractor as the king of 

them all. It is creating a sensation all over the country. It is 
the result of 77 years of experience of the famous J. I. Case 
TThreshing Machine Company.
* It pulls three plows in hard plowing— four plows under 
favorable conditions. It has abundant reserve power. It 
bums kerosene successfully and economically.

This sturdy tractor is adaptable for all kinds of drawbar and 
belt work. It drives a 26x46 Case Thresher with Feeder and 
Wind Stacker. Its pulley is properly placed for convenient 
“ lining up.”  j  i *■ 4 *  W r ' '

i It is small and compact and built for accessibility. No trac
tor is finer. You should become acquainted with its many 
superiorities* which we will be glad to explain. x Don’t  buy 
before you see this better tractor.,

KEROSENE TRACTORS
-L -5 .

M. S. Henry & Company

WORLD MUST HAVE NITROGEN
Germany has signed the peace 

terms or.iy m a formal way .She has 
not subscribed to its terms in a spirit 
that indicates that she means to ob
serve its requirements •

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS
Those who own dogs must pay the 

taxes on them or thev will be kiled.
WALTER HUNTLEY.

City Marshal.

/ * * Square-Deal
Grocery

is the kind that sells the 
right price.

right goods for the

That’s Us
W e believe in doing—nobody. Our groceries 
are the strictly elect of the market in every de
partment.
If you want to make your living the very best 
that efficiency in buying food direction can 
make it then you will make no mistake in 
patronizing us.
W e’ll save you money on your eats for the 
threshing season.

Another thing—all grades of coffee are, high but 
the cheapest is the highest, yet not necessarily 
is the highest the cheapest. In our medium 
priced, yet high-grade line of

J. A . Folger’s Coffee
will be found that happy combination of qual
ity and price that give complete satisfaction.

Edwards & Allison
The People’s Cash Grocery Store

\t/
vl/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/
VI/s»
VI/
VI/
VI/

Men of Science Preparing for the Tim e 
When the Ch lean N itrate F ie lds 

Are Exhausted.

Fnrniers of Europe nnd Aini'rirn 
hove born almost entirely dependent 
for nearly a century upon the <’llilean 
nitrate fields, which have stood liter
ally between the world nnd starvation. 
Behind a plateau 5,000 feet above the 
sea level and 29 miles from the I’n- 
elfic coast, is a dreary, parched, almost 
rainless strip of land, where nature 
has deposited millions of tons of nitro
gen In the form of nitrate of soda. 
Not only the power to produce crops, 
hut also the power to wage war nnd 
to develop many essential Industries 
depends upon nitrogen. Before the 
war the German chemist, Ostwnld, 
wrote: “ If a great war were to break 
out between two great powers, one of 
which were to prevent the export of 
saltpeter from the few ports of Chile, 
It would thereby make It Impossible 
for the enemy to continue longer than 
Its ammunition supply would last.” 
Germany had accumulated 800,000 
tons of Chilean saltpeter before the 
war. It Is estimated that the Chilean 
nitrate beds will be exhausted some 
time during the present century. Sci
entists and engineers, therefore, ore 
bending every effort to other means of 
supply. Nitrogen Is now being recov
ered from the air by various process** 

i and In several countries.

DOCTORS' FEES REVISED
Owing to the advance in prices and 

greatly increased cost of all necessi
ties, the following schedule of fees 
for professional services will be ad- : 
hered to by the physicians of Crowell.

Office consultations. $1.09 to $10.
Calls in town, day $3.00; night $4. 

Mileage, day $1.00 a mile: night, $1.50 
a mile.

Obstetrics—$20.00.
An extra fee for long distance mil

eage and for unusual detention will be 
added in obstetric cases. All obstet
ric work cash. 9

Hunt s  Salve, form erly called 
f Q unl'a , Cure Is especially com  
Ip o iic d e l fo r  the treatm ent ol 
I Itch , Eczema, R in r worm, ard  

Tetrer, and is  sold by the drug
g ist on  tue strict guarantee that 
the purchase price, 75-, w ill be

fi ro m p tly  r e fu n d e d  to  a n y  d is s s t -
shed custom er. Try Hunt'sHalve 

a t  ou r  risk. For aale locany by

FERGESON BROS.

Crowell, Texas
At Fergeson Bros. Drug Store 

1st Tuesday and Wednesday 
of Each Month 

L. P. McCRARY, M. D. 
Practice Limited to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Eyes Accurately Tested for Glasse

Meet me ui rergeson Broa.

There’s a photographer in your | ( 
town.—Mrs. H. T. Cross.

The Installm ent Method.
"I see we can pay our income tax 

In Installments.”
"At Inst the government has hit upon 

t plan with which I am perfectly
familiar.”

The Waiter’s Mistake.
“The French, since Fooh’s victory, 

are almost in danger of getting 
swelled head,” said Immigration Com
missioner Camlnetti of New York.

"And no wonder 1 The French cer
tainly displayed great military genius 
In this war. and praises and compli
ments are falling on them from all 
sides.

"In a French rxstnurant the other 
day I ordered a steak. Then as the 
French waiter turned to go, I added:

” ‘Well done, wnlter.’
"The young tnan. flushed with pleas

ure, drew himself up and saluted 
smartly.

" 'But you Americans, monsieur,' he 
said, 'you Americans nlso covered your
selves with glory at Chateau Thierry 
and the Bois de Bellenu.’ ”

Hi* Greatest Terror.
"What were yon most afraid of while 

flying In your airplane?”
"The people on the earth who, I 

knew, were waiting to ask roe a lot of 
questions just as soon a* 1 landed.”

Weekly Health Talks
What Doctor Pierce Has 

Done Por Humanity t
BY DOCTOR CRIPPS.

It has always seemed to me that 
Dr. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., sliohld be . 
placed near the top when a list of 
America’s great benefactors is written. 
He studied and conquered human dis
eases to a degree that few realize. 
Whenever he found a remedy that over
came disease, he at once announced it 
in the newspapers and told where it 
could be bought at a small price. He 
did not follow the usual custom of ! 
keeping the ingredients secret, so that 
the rich only could afford to buy the 
medicine, but openly printed the name 

| of each root and herb he used. And 
so to-day the names of Dr. Pierce and 
his medicines are widely known, and 
they stand for better health and better 

i titizenship.
One of this great physician’s most 

cnccessful remedies is known as Doctor 
Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. These are 
little, sugar-coated pills, composed of 
Mayapple, leaves of aloe, root of jalap— 
things that Nature grows in the ground. 
These Pellets are safe because they 
move the bowels gently, leaving no bad 
after-effects, as so many pills do. 
Very often they make a person who 
takes them feel like a new man or 
woman, for they cleanse the intestines 
of hard, decayed and poisonous matter 
that accumulates when one is costive. 
If you are constipated, by all means 
go to yonr druggist and get some of 
Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets. They 
may prove to be the very thing your 
system requires to make you well and 
happy.

WHISKERS Yount? man, if you are not going to wear 
a full beard —Russian style—then for the 
sake of your appearance keep neatly 

shaved. Neither your sweetheart nor your employer prefers 
to see you with a mess of sprouts on your chin half the 
time. Self-respect begets the respet of others.

CROW ELL BARBER SHOP
Bruce & Wallace. Proprietor®

Remember That
you don’ t have to eat an egg to find out whether or 
not it is any good; all you have to do is to break it.
Same way with us; you don’t have to buy our Gro
ceries to find out whether or not you are getting 
value for your money; Just drop in and see what 
bargains we have in all staple lines of food stu ffs- 
that will convince you.

Preparing an appetizing meal is an art and the 
first layout to the cloth must be GOOD Groceries.

We have them in highest quality and lowest price.

Crowell Gro.
Successors to Ellis & Lanier.



YOU WILL FIND US
A n  institution where your 
largest business requirements

are satisfactorily met and 
handled, and your smallest 
needs c a r e d  f o r  w i t h  
promptness and courtesy.

'le t  Our Bank Be Your Bank”

The Bank of Crowell
(UNINCORPORATED)

County Depository. Let Our Bank Be Your Bank. Crowell, Texas

W. S. BELL, Pres. S. S. BELL, Cashier
T. N. BELL, Actire V. Pres. C. C. THACKER, Asst Cash.

Directors:
W. S. Bell, J. W. Bell, R. B. Edwards, W. S. J. Russell,

C. R. Fergeson

L O C A L  A N D  P E R SO N A L
Overlands—B. W. Self.
Alta Vista ice cream at Fergeson 

Bros.
Some solid gold diamond lavaliers 

at A. C. Gaines.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Beverly made a 

trip to Vernon Tuesday.
Dorothy Thompson, public stenogra

pher, County surveyor’s office. tf
Lost— A red silk sweater at the lake 

Wednesday night. Leave at News 
office. 6

Want work by the month. See W. 
E. Shepard in Crowell Saturday ev
ening and night. 6p

The Case tractor is the trnctor that 
you can depend upon—see them now. 
—M. S. Henry & Co.

Ben Moncus arrived the first of 
the week from Camp Bowie with his 
discharge from the service.

Every farmer needs a good truck. 
The Texan will not fail to do its duty. 
Let me show you.—W. R. Womack. 6

Miss I. a sea Cunningham of San An
gelo is visiting her sisters, Mrs. Mc- 
Gonagle and Miss Lurline Cunning
ham, of this city.

We can sell you Texan touring car, 
roadster or truck. Cars, any of six 
finishes, with or without wire wheels.
W. R. Womack. 6

Wanted—Second hand dining table. 
Phone 65. 6

W. Q. Richards was here from Pa
ducah Saturday.

Riley Self made a trip to Wichita 
Falls Wednesday.

J. R. Allee made a business trip 
to Benjamin Tuesday.

Edgar Womack is working at T. L. 
Hughston’s grain elevator during the 
rush.

Dozen young hens and rooster with 
some fryers for sale. See Mrs. Robt. 
Cole at once. 6p

Mrs. Agnes E. McLaughlin has sold 
her home in the west part of town to 
N. J. Dickerson.

Clint White got the end of one of 
his fingers mashed off at the ele
vator one day this week.

You will regret it if you fail to care
fully look the Texan car or truck over 
before you buy.—W. R. Womack. 6

Robert Lee Sims came in Monday 
from oversea duty with the 7th Di
vision. He is a brother of Mrs. G. F. 
L. Nash.

For Sale—Span of young work 
mules. See mules at G. J. Benham’s. 
Phone two shorts and long, line 124.— 
Mrs. S. T. Denton. 7p

The Texan touring car won every 
race (fifteen miles) at Ardmore over 
Buick, Hudson, Dodge, Ford and 
others, by a full lap. Let me show
you the Texan.—W. R. Womack. C

Fire Insurance.—B. W. Self.
Eat a plate of ice cream every day 

at Fergeson Bros.
For Sale— Fine milch cow.—Bulke- 

ley, phone 32 long short. 6p
Bax Johnson and John Rasor were 

visiting friends in Chillicothe Sunday.
One good work team for sale cheap. 

—Walter Reynolds, 3 rings on 164. 7p
Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Reeder visited 

friends and relatives in Knox City 
Sunday.

Texan trucks have electric lights and 
self starter, quick and powerful.—W. 
R. Womack.

When you buy a watch chain why 
not buy a Sturdey with a permanent 
guarantee?—A. C. Gaines.

Haul your farm products to market, 
and your purchases back home in a 
Texan truck.—W. R. Womack. 6

Mrs. Ora Hunter came over from 
Vernon Tuesday and will visit with 
friends and relatives until Sunday.

Put a smile on your wife’s face that 
won't wear off by taking her a pail 
of Alta Vista cream from Fergeson 
Bros.

W. M. Cutbirth of San Angelo was 
here the latter part of last week vis
iting his friend, Miss Lurline Cunning
ham.

Herbert K. Edwards arrived home 
the latter part of last week from Dal
las where he got his discharge from 
the Navy.

The Texan truck is a good one. One 
and half ton, $1650 delivered at Crow
ell. $1525 factory, Fort Worth.—W. R 
Womack.

Mrs. Cliff Henry and little daught- 
; ers. Ella Belle and Jeanie, are here 
from Quanah this week visiting M S. j 
Henry and wife.

Now is the time to think about the 
tractor you are going to plow your 
land with. Get one while you can.— I 
M. S. Henry & Co.

Mrs. Lou Norman, who was here 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. j 
B. Brogden, left Saturday for here. 
home in New Orleans.

W. B. McCormick made a trip to 
Quanah Saturday to repair a tele- i 
phone line which was broken down 
by a threshing outfit.

We are headquarters for thresher 
men’s supplies, belts, belt dressing, 
forks, and all other supplies that you 
need.—M. S. Henry & Co.

We are now serving at our fount 
delicious Alta Vista cream—made in 
the city of Ft. Worth. Eat a plate 
every day at Fergeson Bros.

G. C. Bain was here Sunday and 
Monday visiting his family. His 
mother has been sick for several days 
but is improving at this time.

Clint White of Crowell, who haB 
just returned from overseas, is visit
ing in the Dr. McDaniel home in this 
city this week.—Clarendon News.

Jeff Horn came in Tuesday from 
Camp Bowie having received his dis- 
chanrge from the 9oth Division. He 
is a brother of Mrs. Perry Hunter.

Curtis Ribble came in Saturday 
from Boston, Mass. Curtis has re
cently returned from overseas, having 
gone over with the Veterinary f'orps. j

Salesman wanted to solicit orders 
for lubricating oils, greases and 
paints. Salary or commission. Ad
dress The Lennox Oil & Paint Co., 
Cleveland. Ohio.

Mis Mina Daughtry of Chillicothe, 
and sister, Mrs. Johnson of Surphur 
Springs, were here the first of the 
week visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Johnson, and others friends.

C. M. Mulry of Royse City. Texas, 
is here running the Murphy & Bowers 
threshing machine on the Jim Gribble 
place. He was a pleasant visitor at 
our office Saturday. He is well ac
quainted with J. L. Martin, editor of 
the Royse City News-Times.

Fall Shoes
the
ar-

we can

Our stock of fall shoes to 
amount of $3000  worth 
rived this week and 
please you.
W e  have a very stong line of 
the famous Buster Brown line 
in the W hite House for men 
and a beautiful lot of White 
H ouse and Dorothy D odd for 
w om en. A lso a very stong 
line o f Men’s W ork Shoes at

$2.50 to $6.00
per pair

Visit our store, w e want your trade.

Self D ry  G ood s C o .

Our Drugs
Are the acme of the apothecary’s profession.
Your prescriptions are filled rapidly at our counters and our prices are 
reasonable to the last degree,
Our stock includes Toilet Articles, Candies and Perfumes of the best 
manufacture.
Our store is handy to you and it would pay you to make it a habit to 
run in when you need something in the way of Drugs.

Remember
That at our fount you will be served with the most refreshing drinks, 
and under our electric fans you may enjoy as fine Ice Cream as you 
could wish.

The Owl Drug Store
T. P. REEDER, Proprietor

Liggett's grape juice in all sizes 
at Fergeson Bros.

Wanted to buy a baby’s bed and a 
high chair. Phone 182. * 6

Oren Ribble from Petrolia was here 
this week visiting relatives.

Arch Hart has accepted a position 
in the office at T. L. Hughston’s ele
vator.

For Sale—Three five-weeks old 
thoroughbred Poland China pigs.—J. 
E. Bell. 6

Mrs. W. B. McCormick is taking a 
two-weeks vacation from the tele
phone office.

We have all lengths of galvanized 
roofing in stock now and the price 
is right.—M. S. Henry & Co.

Texan truck. $1650 Crowell. It will 
haul anything, 3,000 pounds. 5 times 
faster than horses.—W. R. Womack.6

Tom Hunter and wife of Wichita 
Falls spent the first of the week in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Self.

Otis Nicholson has resigned his po
sition at Massie-Vernon Grocery store 
and is now working at the Bell Ele- , 
vator.

Glen Offield came in Tuesday from 
Camp Bowie where he was discahrged 
Monday. Glen was with the 7th Di
vision.

J. H. McKown and daughter, Mrs. 
T. R. Pearce, came in from Portales 
Monday to be with their relatives for 
a short time.

The Home Insurance Company of 
New York will insure your wheat in 
SHOCK, RICK, STACK or BIN. See j 
T. N. Bell, agent.

J. P. Fowler, who has been running 
J. F. Ross’ farm at Foard City, left 
Sunday for Ringgold, Texas, where he 
will make his home.

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bema left Wed
nesday for their home in Houston aft
er a visit with Mrs. Berna’s sister, 
Mrs. C. R. Fergeson.

Miss Noxie Burress and sister, Mrs. I 
W. J. Jones of Big Sandy, were here 
Wednesday from Thalia visiting their 
brother, Henry Burress.

The F. W. Alger family left Wed
nesday afternoon for Vernon to make 
their future home, Mr. Alger having 
bought a home in that city.

Miss Una Merrick was here from 
Amarillo this week visiting her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Merrick. Mr. 
Merrick is running a thresher on Sam 
Russell’s farm. Miss Merrick teaches 
the violin in Amarillo.

Oscar Boman came in Saturday j 
from Camp Bowie where he was dis
charged, having done oversea duty 
with the Supply Train of the 90th 
Division. We published several in
teresting letters from Oscar while he 
was over there.

You are going to buy a new car or 
truck. Well, The Texan will suit you 
in quality, beauty and speed.—W. R. 
Womack. 6

M. S. Henry made a business trip 
to Dallas the latter part of last week 
returning Tuesday morning. Mrs. 
Henry visitied friends and relatives 
in Quanah during his absence.

Standlee and Pat Neff Roberts came 
in Saturday from Denton and will help 
their brothers. Jack and Will, with 
their wheat crops. Standlee has re
cently been discharged from the army, 
having seen overseas duty with the 
36th Division. His brother, Ector, 
who is serving with the Marines and 
who was in the famous battle at Chat- 
teau Thiery when the Germans were 
stopped, is still in Germany.

The price of galvanized roofing has
declined so you can afford to use it 
again. We have all lengths in stock 
now.—M. S. Henry & Co.

, ) V u w ) '

TO LEND ON TEXAS FARMS
BY

The Federal Land Bank of Houston
Um Tib* 5 1-2 Ptr Coil Interest. E»s, 

Pa,Bents. 5 Year Option
Let Us Tell You About It

J. C. THOMPSON, Sec y
Crowell Association

SEWING FOR THE PUBLIC 
Any one who may want sewing of 

any kind done are asked to communi
cate with either Miss Minnie Logan 
or Miss Ruth Kenner. Will be located 
over Bank of Crowell, 1st door east 
of atairway. Phone No. 66. 6p

Y E S T E R D A Y - has passed into history.

T O M O R R O W - -  is always in the Future.

T O D A Y  “ “  is the best time for you to start that ac
count with us that you have intended to 
start for so long.

Intentions without Action fail in results.

-D O  IT N O W !

THE FIRST STATE BANK OF CROWELL
Guaranty Fund Bank

J. W. Allison, President, J. H. Self, Vice Pres. 
M. L  Hughston, Cashier, Sam Crews, Asst Cashier

r Jl < L ->c m
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Before That Trip
Have the ear looked over by one of our experts so that it 
may be put into condition for continuous and reliable use 
for the trip.

A  little expert attention and overhauling now will insure a 
pleasant and enjoyable vacation trip, ui.troubled by sudden 
discovery of some easily prevented trouble that may spoil 
the whole tour.
Bring the car to our garage before you take it out on a long 
trip, and it will then prove to be nothing but a real pleasant 
trip.

Burks & Swaim Garage

Lump Goal
AND

Threshing Coal
Plenty on hand

BELL GRAIN COMPANY
Phone No. 124

$225
Buys th e

Foard County News
And th e

Semi-Weekly Dallas News

Subsciribe at the office  of 
The Foard County News

Eat Alt 
with that 
at Ferges'

V ista
tch vel 
Bros.

ream- 
ety ta

the cream
te—served

LITERACY OK THE PHIUPPIND8
According to Maximo M K.ilaw. 

Secretary Philippine Mission, Wash
ington, D. C., the literacy of the Phil- 

i ippinos is surprisingly high. They 
compare favorably with many of the 

i civilized countries of Europe, as well 
as with some of the States of the 

] Union. This is what he says:
Seventy per cent of the inhabitants 

j of the Philippines over ten years old 
| are literate, as shown by the 1918 
| census, according to a cable just re- 
j eeived by the War Department from 
- Vice-Governor Yeater at Manila 

Of the estimated population of 10,- 
000,000 are civilized Christians, while 
500.000 represents the non-Christians 
or so-called wild tribes. The latter, 
however, are included in the popula
tion of which 70 per cent are literate 

The percentage of literacy in the 
Philippines, as shown by the census 
just completed, is almost as high as 
that of some of the southern states 
of the union, higher than that of 
Greece, Italy, Portugal, Roumania and 
Servia. It is also higher than that 
of any of the new countries whose 
independence is being recognized by 
the allies.

It is pcnted out there is every rea
son for the literacy of the Philippines 
to be still higher within the next few 
years, through the action of the Phil
ippine legislature at its last session 
in voting 30,000,000 pesos to extend 
the educational system so that schools 
will be available to every child and 
youth in the Philippines.

Between 1912 and 1918 the total 
number of children in school increased 
from 440,000 to 675,000, a gam of 54 
per cent in six years. The number 

I of intermediate pupils grew to 67,000.
a gain of 160 per cent. The number 

; of high school students reached 16,- 
■ 000, a gain of L20 per cent.

The Philippine legislature, composed 
! entirely of Filipinos, now supports 

4,700 schools, with a teaching force 
of 12,303 teachers. All instruction 

] is in English, and will continue to be 
i if independence is granted A large 
number of additional American teach
ers are to he employed and sent to 
the Philippines within the next year. 
All of the expense of edueation is be
ing paid by the Philippine govern
ment

INJURY TO EGGS IN TRANSIT
Much of Damage la Directly Due to 

Faulty Methods of Packing Valu
able Foodstuff.

(Prepared by the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture >

The bureau of chemistry, through 
the food research laboratory, has been 
assisting In reducing the damage to 
eggs in transit by giving practical 
demonstrations at shipping points In 
loading cars of eggs or mixed eggs 
and dressed poultry. Much of the 
damage is directly clue to faulty meth
ods of packing eggs in cases and 
stowing the cases in the car. Four 
meetings held recently in Iowa were

Announcement
1 have my elevator completed and am now ready 

to receive wheat. This elevator is modern in every re
spect, with a handling capacity of 1200 bushels per 
hour, and I can handle your wheat with as little de
lay as any plant in the country.

1 solicit a share of your business and will always 
be in the market with as good a price as anyone.

Bring Your Wheat to the New Elevator.

T. L  HUGHTSON

Feed and Hay

THE NATION GROWS
The following is an editorial from 

the New York Times. We think it 
is good enough, and timely enough 
to be printed in our columns and those 
<>f every other American newspaper 
The entire editorial is:

"Think nationality,” said President 
Roosevelt. It was perhaps the great
est thing he ever said, addressed as 
it was to a nation which still sang 
“ America”  and described it as a land 
of "rock-bound hills” —a good enough 
description of Massachusetts but not 
of South Dakota, as Dr. Crothers, a 
Yankee himself, has pointed out.

General Wood has the same idea 
We must, says he, "build up a spirit 
of national solidiarty.”  It is not so 
urgently put as Roosevelt put it. but- 
allowing for the temperamental dif
ferences between the two men the idea 
is the same. It is time t forget the 
rocks and rills and remember the red 
n un of the Red River of the North, 
the snow-capped peak of Mount Hood, 
th- sycamores of the Wabash and the 
moss-hung trunks of those strange 
gray willows in New Orleans.

In this great land of all Americans 
the prairie men of Kansas and tho 
hard and silent mountaineers of the 
Nevada, General Wood can find no 
place for the red flag. “ It stands for 
nothing which our Government stands 
for." A moderate statement but 
enough of itself to condemn the red 
flag forevermore.

It is not possible to “ think nation
ally,” either while men are try:r.g to 
teach us to think in terms of New 
England, the South, or the West or 
while they are trying to teach us to 
think in terms of classes that over
ride national boundaries. It is time 
to think of the United States. Let us 
pay some attention to our country.”

Fiber-Board Box Filled With Corru
gated Lining and Fillers of Same 
Material— Each Egg Has a Wrap.

attended by over a hundred shippers 
who send cars weekly, at least, to 
eastern markets anil who expressed 
great interest In the methods which 
the department has worked out for 
the conservation of this valuable 
foodstuff. They and many others have 
found the department's folder, “How 
to Load Oars of Eggs,” of assistance. 
Oopies of this folder can be had by 
writing to the bureau of chemistry, 
United States department of agricul
ture, Washington, D. C.

VIGOROUS HEN FOR BREEDING

Reasons!
Why you should use 

Cardui, the woman's 
»m c, for your troubles, 
have been shown in 
thousands of letters from 
actual users of this medi
cine, who speak from 
personal experience II 
the results obtained by 
other women for so many 
years have been so uni
formly good, why aot 
give Cardui a trial? '

Take

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
1 Mrs. .Mary J Irvin, of 
Cullen, •» Va., writes:
‘ ‘About II years ago, 1 
suffered untold misery 
with female trouWe, bear
ing-down pains, head
ache, numbness . . .  I 
would go for three weeks 
almost bent double . . .
My husband went to Dr
-------- for Cardui . . .
After taking about two 
bottles I began going 
around and when I took 
three bottles I could do 
all my work.”  E-80

R. L. TEMPLETON OF WEL
LINGTON. TEX.. ANNOUNCES 
FOR STATE SENATOR TO 

SUCt EEI) SEN ATOR BELL
Xu the people of the 29th Senatorial 

District.
Through the aeath of Senator Bell 

the people of West Texas have lost 
i faithful friend, and all of Texas has 
lost an able public citizen.

The Governor has called a special 
election to elect a successor to Sena
tor Bell on the 14th of July, 1919. I 
am a candidate to succeed Senator 
Bell as State Senator and I will ap
preciate your favorable consideration 
of my candidacy.

If elected to the State Senate I will 
work faithfully for the best interests 
of the people of West Texas.

Very respectfully,
R L TEMPLETON. 

Wellington, Texas,
June 25th, 1919

TO A LINNET
(The blackbird of California farmers,)

m era.)
One word deleted. Author over

whelmed by feeling.—Editor.
Last month with much ardor and 

painstaking care.
f planted a garden of posies so fair,
Tomatoes, potatoes, corn, lettuce and 

peas —
T thought how much pleasure I’ll have 

out of these
But unhidden you came to my plant

ing one dawn.
And now every seed from my garden 

is gone;
While shameless you sit in that old 

orange tree
And carol me thanks with the naught

iest glee.
I see that you think it a very neat 

trick—
You brown-feathered robber, you bird 

Bolshevik;
You darned little, red-headed son of a 

gun,
With the song of a s-raph and soul 

1 of a Hun!

CURIOUS LETTERS TO UNCLE
S\M ABOUT ALLOTMENTS

Miss Betty Lord, daughter of Mr.
' and Mrs. Irving P. Lord of Waupaca, 

Wis., has a responsible position with 
the War Risk Insurance Department 
at Washington, D. C., and has to do 
with the allotments which a-e pro- 

! vided for the wives and mothers of 
! soldier boys in the service. Many of 
the letters received are really funny, 
and Betty has made extracts from 
some of them and sent them to her 
parents, which we are privileged to 

, publish:
j “ Previous to his departure we were 

married by a justice of peace.”
“ I was discharged from the army 

as I have a goiter which I was sent 
! home on.”

“ I received $61 and I am certainly 
provoked tonight.”

“ In service with the U. S. Armory.” 
“ I received my Ins. Polish and have 

since moved my post office.”
“ I am his wife and only air.”
“ You ask my allotment number. I 

have four boys and two girls.” 
“ Please correct my name, as I could 

not and w'ould not go under a con
sumed name.”

” 1 have been in bed thirteen years 
with one doctor and I intend to try 
another.”

“ Dear Mr. Wilson, I have already 
written to Mr. Headquarters an i re
ceived no reply Now, if I don’t get 
one from you, I am going to write to 
Uncle Sam himself.”

“ I am a poor widow and all I have is 
. in the front."

“ We have another war baby in our 
house, how much do I get "

“ Money was kept for the elopement 
for money which I have never re
ceived.”

“ I am pleating for a little more 
time to pay o ff mv deths war wrists 
insurance. Please return marriage 

| certificate baby hasn’t eaten any in 
three days.”

“ Now. Mrs. Wilson, I need help bad. 
see if the President can’t help me. I 
need him here to see after me.” 

(From a boy's letter to his mother) 
—“ I am sitting in the Y. M. C. A. 
writing with the piano playing in my 
uniform.”

—Waupaca Post.

Fowl That Lays Well All Winter Unfit 
for That Purpose— Chicks 

Not Strong

The old hens I use for breeders are
selected early in the winter months 
and penned to tlu-mselves. In select
ing hens for breeders, the first point I 
consider is vigor. A hen that does not 
show an nppearnnee of vigor is re- 
jeeted, no matter how many fancy 
points she scores.

The old hens are fed a maintenance 
ration—that is, a ration that will keep 
them well nourished without unduly 
.stimulating egg production. My ex
perience Is that a hen that lays well 
all winter Is unlit for the breeding 
pen, says a writer in an exchange. 
Her eggs will not usually run high in 
fertility, and the chicks that hatch will 
not be strong. Thp reason for this is 
that heavy egg production is weaken
ing. and that the hen cannot impart 
to her offspring a strong, vigorous con
stitution when she herself Is In a 
weakened condition.

A month before eggs are wanted for 
hatching I gradually work the hens 
back to a laying ration. Beef scrap is 
added to the mash and the ration is 
made less bulky in character. My ex
perience is that when these hens do 
• imm ure laying, they lay much bet
ter than the ones that laid well all 
winter. And they are much less likely 
to go broody at the time when eggs 
are especially wanted for breeding.

When vou want Feed 
of any kind you will 
find it at my store.

A ll kinds of Hay, Oats, Chops and all kinds of Cow Feed. 
Also will pay the highest prices for

Poultry and Hides
Call I 59

A. L . JOHNSON

A SAD MISTAKE
He was a very small boy. Paddy 

was his dog, and Paddy was nearer 
to his heart than anything on earth. 
When Paddy met death on the turn
pike road the boy’s mother trembled 
to break the news. But it had to be, 
and when he came home from school 
she told him simply

“ Paddy has been run over and 
killed.” He took it very quietly. All 
day it was the same. But five min
utes after he had gone to bed there 
echoed through the house a shrill and 
sudden lamentation. His mother 
rushed upstairs.

“ Nurse says,” he sobbed, "that Pad
dy has been run over and killed."

"But, dear, I told you that at din
ner. and you didn’t seem to be trou-

| bled at all.”
No; but—but—I didn’t know you 

■ said Paddy I—l —thought you said
; Daddy."—Ex.

scheme by the farming class of the 
nation.

On the other hand, we were told 
when the bill was first being con
sidered that its being made law 
would save about one-fourth of the 
usual gas and electric bills of city 
folks, would save a million and a quar
ter tons of coal annually, increase 
gardening by allowing workers to 
have the long afternoons for such pur
poses, and would add to the health 
by promoting out door sport and rec- 

i reation.
Maybe, in later days, we will see 

! it tried again; but, for the present,
it is destined soon to become a relic 
of war memory.

LEMONS MAKE SKIN
WHITE, SOFT, CLEAR

INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT 
THE AUTOMOTIVE INDUSTRY

Here are some astonishing facts 
told in the daily press relative to the 
automotive industry. The industry 
has grown by leaps and bounds until 
now cars and trucks are manufactured 
in 32 states.

The total number of cars register
ed in all the states during this year 
will go to something like 6,500,000.

The manufacture of cars, trucks 
and parts now employ more than 1,- 
000,000 men and women, or one to ev
ery hundred of our population are 
helping to make automobiles.

More than 40 per cent of the cars 
now in operation are owned and used 
by farmers.

The passenger cars and commercial 
vehicles in use in the cities and ir, the 
country districts have displaced 30,- 
OOO.OOu horses: a saving in gain and 
time which is incalculable

Make this beauty lotion for a ft-w 
cents and see for yourself.

PULLETS HATCHED IN SPRING
Eggs Can Be Assured From Fowls in 

Fall— Proper Housing and Feed
ing of Importance.

Poultry owners who wish to obtaia 
eggs in the fall aud early winter should 
arrange to hatch their pullets in March 
or April, say specialists in the depart
ment of agriculture, Washington, D. C. 
Birds hatched in March or April will 
he well matured in the fall. The rest 
is u matter of proper housing, feeding, 
and handling. The chicken house 
should be comfortably warm, well ven
tilated, and clean. The feed should 
include beef scrip or similar material. 
There should he temptation to erer- 
ise in scratching over clean litter on 
lie floor.

GIVE FEMALES BEST OF CARE
Breeders Should Not Be Forced to 

Heavy Egg Production During 
the Winter Months.

Females should be given the best 
•are possible, and it is doubtful if 
irceders should lie forced for heavy 
■gg production during the winter 
Months. Heuvy egg production pre- 
•eding the breeding season will prob 
ably affect the vitality of the chicks. 
Fresh air, exercise and green food are 
■ssenthils, in order to keep the breed- 
ug females in the pink of condition.

HOSPITABLE HOLLANDERS 
Rotterdam. June.—Though a cont- 

I paratively small segment of the A. E.
F. is in Holland, the American boys 

l are taking a noticeable part in the 
athletic and so 'al life of the cleanly 
kingdom. Only 250 soldiers are here 
in Rotterdam, mostly engaged in 
guard duty and the convoying of sup
plies to the third army in Germany 
but three hundred sailors on U. S. 
ships carrying relief supplies from 
here to Dantizic and Hamburg made 
their headquarters here and Army- 
Navy baseball games are a regular 
feature.

The club women of Rotterdam have 
done much to make life pleasant for 
the American boys. When they heard 
that the Y. M. C. A. was erecting a 
hut here they asked permission to 
decorate it in true Dutch style, and 
employed a Rotterdam painter to do 
the work. Then they organized sight
seeing trins and they also distribute 
through the Y. M. C. A. free tickets 
to the famous “ zoo” here. .

EFFECTS OF PROHIBITION
E. M. Statler operates four famous 

hotels, one of which is the largest in 
the world. He has lately discussed 
in point his ideas as to what effects 
prohibition would have on the public. 
Here is a summary' of his views, made 
from a general and close acquaint
ance with all conditions of peoples 

Prohibition will increase the soft 
drink business, it will increase the 
expenditures for food in public res
taurants, it will increase enormously 
the consumption of sweets, likewise, 
there’ll be more smoking, but less tax
icab business and the hotel business 
will suffer temporarily, men will live 
more outdoors, buy more autos, take 
out their families more often, and 
more moonshine will be made for a 
time.

What girl or woman hasn’t heard of 
lemon jnice to remove complexion 
blemishes; to whiten the skin and to 
bring out the roses, the freshness 
and the hidden beauty? But lemon 
juice alone is acid, therefore irritat
ing, and should be mixed with orchard 
white this way. Strain through a fine 
cloth the juice of two fresh lemons 
into a bottle containing about three 
ounces of orchard white, then shake 
well and you have a whole quarter 
pint of skin and complexion lotion at 

I abor' t!.-> cost one usually pays for 
a small jar of ordinary cold cream.

; Be : are to strain the lemon juice so 
no pulp gets into the bottle, then 
this lotion will remain pure and fresh 
for months. When applied daily to 
the face, neck, arms and hands it 
should help to bleach, clear, smooth- 

i en and beautify the .skin.
An, druggist will supply three 

ounces of orchard wb te at very little 
| cost and the grocer has the lemons. 99

UF- dtF COhiNS!
Apply few drops then lift sore, 

touchy corns o ff with 

fingers

Opportunity for Saving.
Chickens afford the rural child an 

ipportuuity of suvlng by eurulng.

DAYLIGHT SAVING GOING 
There will be no more daylight 

saving after the present season. The 
law has been repealed, and its death 
is due to the antipathy felt for thii

Doesn’t hurt a bit! Drop a litl 
Freezone on an aching corn, instant 
that com stops hurting, then you li 
it right out. Yes, magis!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but 
few cents at any drug store, but 
sufficient to remove every hard cor 
soft com, or com between the tot 
and the caluses, without soreness < 
irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discov 
ry of a Cincinnati genius. It is wo: 
derful.



Accomplishing “the impossible” 
in a cigarette!

-4W.

It is years back since sm okers have heard o f
any N E W  quality in a cigarette.

B u t here, at last, is a cigarette that does w hat 
sm okers w ou ld  never have believed a cigarette 
could  do.

*■
H ere’s a cigarette that satisfies— Chesterfields.

Chesterfields tou ch  the “ s m o k e -s p o t”  Chester
fields let you  k n ow  y o u ’re sm oking. Chesterfields 
— and Chesterfields on ly— S A T I S F Y !

%
It’s all in the b lend— a blend o f  the finest selec

tions o f  Turkish and D om estic  tobaccos. And the 
formula for this blend is the manufacturer’s 
secret. Unlike a patent, it cannot be copied or 
even closely imitated.

L ight up  a Chesterfield, som e tim e today, and 
see h ow  prom ptly y<3br sm ok e-sen se  w ill put the
O. K . on “ satisfy.”

\

Chesterfield
W  C I G A R E T T E S

— o f  Turkish and Dom estic tobaccos -  blended

“ Y" TO TAKE PART
El Paso, Texas, June.— Eighteen Y.

M C. A men to enter Mexico with 
the United States troop in the event 
that another invasion of Mexico oc
curs at any time in the future, is the 
program that is being outlined by F. 
C. Holloway, general secretary of the 
Y. M C. A. in the Fort Bliss district. 
Mr Holloway held a conference yes
terday afternoon in which men were 
detailed to follow certain organiza
tions into the field, and another staff 
ol men to care for general duties ap
pointed.

According to Mr. Holloway’s plan 
which will be presented to Brig. Gen. 
Erwin for approval and revision, th • 
men named as emergency secretaries 
will stand ready for travel orders on 
a moment’s notice, and will march 
with the organization to which they 
are assigned, and will either be mount
ed or on f ot, according to the unit 
to which they are attached. They al
so will be equipped with full pack, and 
side anus so that they will be able to 
u ire for ihemselves in the field.

The men who will take the field, ac
cording to Mr. Holloway’s plan are 
as follows: F. C. Holloway, of Grand 
Rapids, Mich., W. M. Edwards of 
Phoenix, Ariz., C. C. Rigney of El 
Paso, W A. Alton of Elmwood, Nebr., 
W G. Hill of Redlands, Cal., R. C. 
McDonald of I.aredo, Texas, J. C. 
Mitehelmore of El Paso. A. E. Turney 
of Austin, J. W. Orrison of El Paso, 
H. J. Mathias of Phoenix, Ariz., F. T. 
Groom of Freesport, Pa., A. B. Weav
er of El Paso, M. F. Mitchell of Waco, 
Gid Higginbotham of Galveston, Tex
as, F. E. Dingman of Bangor, Me. and 
one or two -thers.

Col. J. J. Hombrook, commanding 
the Fifth Cavalry, declared yesterday 
that he believed it both p-acticable 
and desirable for a regularly organ
ized Y. M. C. A force to serve with 
an expeditionary force provided the 
force had headquarters with suffic
ient stability. The Colonel declared 
that he did not believe the occasion 
would ever occur again to enter Mex
ico with an armed force, but spoke 
highly of the work of the V M C A. 
men who entered Mexico witn the cav
alry and artillery last Sunday morn
ing.

“ 1 saw the Y. M. C. A. secretaries 
there with their truck full of supplies, 
and cans for making coffee, and I un
derstand they distributed a number 
of cigarettes,” said Col. Hombrook. 
"They did not have time to make their 
coffee, because we were moving too 
fast, but then we were unable to make 
any ourselves, for the same reason.”

Why Should We Build Now?
The government of the United States is using 

its efforts to induce citizens to build, and to build 
now. The Department of Labor is conducting a cam
paign to the consumer, the builder, the artisan and 
all others interested in the building business. They 
urge general building of every kind to furnish both 
homes and employment for returning soldiers and to 
furnish the housing it so much needs.

The man who does not invest money in a home 
often spends all or a part of it in a far less satisfactory 
way and with less profit. It is a patriotic act to spend 
your money for home improvements, because it in
creases the nation’s assets.

Herring-Showers Lumber Co.
Successors to

C. T. HERRING LUMBER CO.
R. J. ROBERT S, Manager

MANUFACTURING A BOLSHEVIK
Church papers are usually sup- * 

posed to deal with religion, but many 
of them realize that the Master min
istered to physical as well as spiritual 
needs of his people. Recently the 
Christian Herald pointed out how to j 
manufacture a Bolshevik which delved 
rather pointedly into our present-day 1 
social short-comings. The definition 
follows:

“ Take almost any one when he is 
a baby; nourish him insufficiently; 
let him grow up in a dark, dirty, and 1

Fat Hogs and Cattle
Wanted

1 am prepared to handle all of your fat hogs and cattle, 
and will pay the highest market price. Phone, see me in 

person, or write

Z E K E  B E L L

hideous tenement. Educate him as 
badly as possible, take him out of 
school at thirteen or fourteen, and 
put him to work. Make his work 
hard, long, and poorly paid. See that 
he marries and tries to bring up a
family on less than a living income. --------------------------------
Throw him out of employment every I have ordered a new lens and will
now and then; and some day. when soon be ready for home portrait work.
he is in a receptive mood, introduce —Mrs. H. T. Cross.

him to Bolshevik doctrines.’’

Let us show you the J. I. Case line 
of tractors, they are the old time tried
line that stands test.— M. S. Henry &
Co.

ATTENTION
Wheat Farmers

If you have a car in good mechani
cal condition, why sell it at a sacri
fice. Have it painted and upholstered 
and a new top put on. For such work 
see W. T. Garrell, So. side square.

Don’t blame your wife for getting 
up late and having late breakfast. 
Get her an alarm clock at A. C. 
Gaines.

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

ELECTION NOTICE 
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be held an election on Monday, 
the 14th day of July, 1919, in all the 
regular voting precincts in Foard 
County for the purpose of electing 
a State Senator for the 29th District 
to fill the vacancy caused by the 
death of Senator W. S. Bell.

Respectfully,
G. L. BURK, 

j 7 County Judge, Foard Co., Tex.

DR. H . S C H I N D L F R

Bell Building 
Phone No. 82 2 Ring*

Fat Cattle Wanted 
I will buy your fat cattle at the 

best market price. Call, phone or 
write me if you have any to sell.— 
J. W. Bell. Crowell. Texas.

The J. I. Case 15-27 tractor will pull 
two 3-disc plows. Price is 91,600 for 
factory, $80.00 freight.—M. S. Henry1
& Co.

Oil and Tires
When you want oil, you want oil that will lubricate. 
That is what oil is for. And when you want tires, you 
want tires that will give service, and will run the miles 
they are supposed to run.
The Texaco Oil will lubricate, and the Goodrich Tires 
will run the miles. They are adjusted on a 6000 and 
8000 mileage basis. Think what that means to you in 
buying new tires.
REMEMBER W E  H A V E  THEM.

General Auto Supply Co.

A NATIONAL DIVORCE LAW
A Western religious weekly says 

the divorce evil is the great national 
problem next to be attacked, since 
John Barleycorn is passing away, 

j “ The ratifications of this unsocial 
menace would include a study of 
dances, motion pictures, theatres, 
houses of prostitution, poor housing, 
low wages, venereal diseases, lack of 
recreation, lax marriage laws, and 
many other things.”

The divorce laws of the various 
states differ from those popularly 
considered in effect at Reno, Nevada, 
to those which do not exist in the 
original seceder. South Carolina. Oth
er commonwealths permit and recog
nize divorce from the bonds of mat
rimony, but the Palmetto State re
fuses to recognize the breach of a 
matrimonial bond entered into under 
her law, whether given by another 
state or not.

South Carolina admits of no di
vorces, although uncongenial couples 
may legally separate without the 
privilege of remarriage.

NEW GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP
It will cost you $240 to cross the 

Atlantic ocean in one of the new 
dirigibles, being built for trans-At
lantic passenger service. For that 
cost the Messrs. Vickers of London. 
Will take you from New York to Eu
rope in two days and a half.

It is being gradually realized that 
aerial travel is beginning. Trips 
from London to Cairo, in a day and 
a half, emphasize Great Britain’s 
proximity to the near East. Brazil 
can be reached in four days and Aus
tralia in seven. Huge government 
subsidies are being talked of. and iti 
is taken for granted that the Eu
ropean governments will lend a help
ing hand in the new venture of fly
ing fleets.

The United States cannot afford to 
permit the conquest of the air to be 
achieved by others. We should push 
ahead and maintain air fleets largf 
enough to compete with those of the 
world at the instance that commercial 
rivalry begins. A government owned 
fleet would be the best solution of 
the problem. Rather than subsidize 
private efforts without any direct 
ownership in the venture, let the gov
ernment, as a part of its military pro
gram, inaugurate complete ownership 
of the aerial ways of travel.

W e  are offering farm machinery at the fol
lowing prices. It will be to your advantage 
to consider these before you buy:

Emerson Double Disc Plows - $ 9 0 .0 0  
Disc Harrow 6 disc, 16 inch - 5 5 .0 0

Disc Harrow 6 disc, 18 inch - 6 0 .0 0

Disc Harrow 7 disc, 16 inch - 6 0 .0 0

Disc Harrow 8  disc, 18 inch - 72 .50

Tandem Trailer 12 Disc, 16 inch 5 3 .0 0  
Emerson Sulky Plows, 14 inch 75 .00  
Emerson Grain Drill 10 hole drop 135.00

J. W . Allison Mercantile G o.
Margaret, Texas
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The Harvest Has Just Begun
We have looked over our stock and find we 
are prepared in all departments to fill your 
orders. So phone in, mail in. send in or come 
in and we will be pleased to serve you.

Cecil &  Company, Inc.
j

( 111 Ki ll RUMBLINGS
FROM MARGARET

Editor of the Foard County News:
As you so kindly opened your door 

to the Mania ret Missionary Society 
once we take advantage of your kind
ness and ask for admission again, and 
hope the hinges are so well oiled that 
this little band of faithful women may- 
lie allowed to become a regular vis
itor at least once a month.

We are still very much alive trying 
in our humble way to help humanity 
to a higher life in Christ. Our mem
bership is not much over a baker’s 
dozen and this lieing the time of har
vesting the grain our attendance 
small, but we remember the promise, 
“ where two or three have met in My 
name” says Jesus, “ I will be in their 
midst." So we take courage and feel 
we are on i higher plane of living 
spiritually and financially God has 
been good to his children in the great 
harvest of wheat as well as in many 
othi r ways so we are trying to show 
our appreciation by starling a tiny- 
little ball to rolling 'round and ’round, 
gathering momentum on every round, 
till we get every woman in our church

to become a full fledged member of 
our society and every man an honor
ary member, then the tiny little ball 
would begin to roll and roll till at the 
close of this conference year we will 
have a real home under way suffic
ient to comfortably house our preach
ers Now just a hint about the soc
ial side of our little band. Three 
weeks ago after our regular business 
meeting at the church we were invited 
over to the parsonage for a social 
chat just before home duties called 
us away, out came the delicious ice 
cream and cake that made us almost 
wish we were related to the Giraffe 
family, especially the neck.

On last Monday we met with Mrs. 
George Munroe, and as it was the day ! 
set apart to hoe our . hurch cotton 
patch and some of our members were 
there we had a few of our brethren 
with us. Can’t say just how they 
enjoyed our program as they looked 
a little ill at ease. We are unable to 
sa- whether it was the real love for 
cotton chopping >r the fear of being 
called on for a contribution, so our 
program was partly abandoned while 
a two-course lunch, consisting first

of ham sandwich and ice tea followed 
by cake and lemonade, after which our 
brethren departed in peace and smiles
—for missing the contribution 1k >x  I 
guess.

Our program was then resumed and 
in that little band of women is where 
the tiny little ball was put in motion. 
Now we are not expecting to see that 
new parsonage spring up like a mush
room for we realize the fact that in 
every advance movement we have to 
agitate, educate and stimulate the 
public to the real need of building a 
new parsonage on the Margaret 
Charge. We earnestly ask every 
member in this charge to consider this 
parsonage proposition seriously, then 
let every man, woman and child get 
busy planning for a comfortable home 
for our preacher, trusting God for f i
nancial help and guidance The par 
son.ige will be built.

PRESS REPORTER

ORGANIZING MINI TE MEN
El Paso, Texas, June.—A Minute 

Men organization ready to leave on a 
moment’s notice in any emergency 
wherein troops are called away from

Fort Bliss to foreign duty, is being 
perfected by the Army Y. M. C. A. in 
the El Paso district, according to an- 
r mi.cemcnt by F C. Holloway, Camp 
General Secretary, this morning.

Major A. J. Struck of the sanitary 
crops called on Mr. Holloway Thurs
day evening, and the two men went 
over plans for the continuance of Y. 
M. C. A. service to the troops even 
in the event that it again becomes 
necessary to leave the United States.

The need for such service as the 
Y. M. C. A. provides the soldiers was 
demonstrated during the trouble in 
Jaurez when several thousand United 
States soldiers were out of the United 
States for twelve hours, pursuing 
Mexican rebels. In that time prac
tically all of the men ran out of cig
arettes. and similar conveniences, and 
in the halts had no opportunity to re
plenish their supplies because of the 
absence of any canteen or welfare ser
vice. The entry of four Y. M. C. A. 
men with the artillery and cavalry 
near Washington park, was the sole 
instance of welfare workers following 
the troops on the hot trail, and even 
there, the notice was so sudden that

insufficient equipment and prepara- j 
tion handicapped the welfare workers’ 
efforts.

Mr. Holloway has called a meeting 
of the entire Y. M. C. A. staff in this 
district, numbering considerably over 
thirty men, and at this season will 
designate two men to be constantly j 
prepared to follow each regiment 
across the border in case of necessity, 
and to have sufficient equipment and 
supplies ready to serve these troops 
on every opportunity.

Mr. Holloway has already wired 
Southern Department Y. M. C. A. 
Headquarters, San Antonio, asking 
for an appropriation of $1,000 for use 
in emergencies, such as occured last 
Sunday night. This fund will be used 
to meet such expenditures as will in
evitably occur when the Y M. C. A 
men attempt to provide the comforts 
and conveniences of civilization at i 
distance from a home base.

A very good rain fell here and east 
of town Wednesday, which will bo 
quite a help to the row crops, but not 
so good for the wheat men.

Who’d "a- Thought It?
That favorite of all “ chowder" lov

ers—the chilli— lias now. we under
stand, » rival in the culinary field, 
and Hint no other than the humble 
barnacle, so long regarded merely In 
the light of a pest. A writer in Popu
lar Mechanics Magazine says:

“The barnacle Is being converted 
into soup and other forms of food, 
having taken its place beside clam 
chowder in various cafes and hotels 
In Southern California. The piling of 
the Pine Avenue pier at Long Reach 
Is incrusted with more than 100 tons 
of these anil other sea creatures, 
which are being stripped off and will 
he utilised for food. Here and at 
San Pedro cunning plants are nrrnng 
Ing to pm up hiinciejes in large quan
tities A s  the demand for barnacle 
soup Increases, running plants pur
pose to contract for the creatures re
moved from the bottoms of shins."

Subscribe for the News, $1.50.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARM S, RANCHES AN D REVENUE BEARING CITY PROPERTY in Foard and adjoining 
Counties. Lowest rate o f  interest. Attractive terms as to re-payments o f principal. Prompt service. 
No delay in closing loans. W rite, phone or wire us about your loans. Phone 30  Quanah, Texas SPECHT & BROOKS

SUCCESSORS T O  Y B DOWELL & SON

CALOMEL DYNAMITES
A SLUGGISH LIVER

Crashes into Hour bile, making 
you nick and you l o s e  

a day’s work.

Calomel salivates! It’s mercury 
Calomel acts like dynamite on a slug
gish liver. When calomel comes into 
contact with sour bile it crashes into 
it, causing cramping and nausea.

If you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out, just go to 
your druggist and get a 50 cent bottle 
of Dodson’s Liver Tone, which is a 
harmless vegetable substitute for

dangerous calomel Take a spoonful 
and if it doesn’t start your liver and 

! straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without mak
ing you sick, you just go back and get 
your money.

If you take calomel today you’ll be 
sick and nauseated tomorrow; besides, 
it may salivate you, while if you take 

| Dodson’s Liver Tone you will wake up 
feeling great, full of ambition and 
ready for work or play. It’s harmless, 

1 pleasing and safe to give to children; 
I they like it. 13

Meet me at Fergeson Bros.

Following are My Prices on Shoe-repairing:
Will make pegged boots for ............................................................ $16.00.
Sewed boots .......................................................................................18.00.
Will put on men’s nailed soles for...................................................  LOO.
Men’s half soles sewed.....................................................................  1.50
Ladies’ half soles nailed......................................................................... 75.
Ladies' sewed half soles.................................................................... 1.00.
Rubber heels ....................  .50
Repairing leather heels.................................................................25 to .50
New leather heels..................................................................................LOO
Patching from .............................................................................15 to .35

Part of your business solicited. Satisfaction guaranteed or work 
done over.

Yours for trade,

J. W . DUNCAN, Back of First State Bank

! GERMAN RATIFIC ATION
WILL END BLOCKADE

Washington, June 29.—The superior 
blockade council has been instructed 

I to be prepared to raise the economic- 
blockade of Germany immediately up
on ratification by the German Nation
al Assembly of the peace treaty.

This announcement was made to- 
! night in a dispatch to the State De

partment from Paris reading as fol- 
' lows:

“ At a meeting Thursday, June 26, 
the council o f the principal allied and 
associated powers adopted the follow- j 

I ing resolution in regard to the raising 
of the blockade on Germany;

“ ‘The superior blockade council is 
j instructed to base its arrangements j 

for rescinding restrictions upon trade 
i with Germany on the assumption that 

the allied and associated powers will 
r.ot wait to raise the blockade until the 
completion of the ratification as pro
vided for at the end of the treaty of , 
peace with Germany, but that it is j 
to be raised immediately on the re- j 

1 ceipt of information that the treaty i
1 of peace has been ratified by Ger- j * »*many.

The action of the council, officials l 
h«re explained, means that upon rat
ification of the treaty by Germany all i 
restrictions upon trade with Germany ' 
mav be removed. Without requiring ! 
individual ratification by allied and, 
associated powers, all of the nations : 
arrayed against Germany in the war 
may have an equal start in the race 
for German trade.

Raising of the blockade without 
awaiting individual ratification was 
said by officials to mean more to the 
United States than any other nation, 
because final approval of the treaty, 
owing to governmental machinery,

probably will require longer in the 
United States than in the other coun
tries.

W A T C H  H IM  G R O W

An Isolated telephone pay station Is 
located at a camp on the shore of 
Richardson lake, one of the Rnngeley 
group in northern Maine. This tele
phone is more than 30 miles from the 
nearest station at Ruinfonl, on the 
Maine Central railroad. The line runs 
12 miles from the enmp to the town ( 
of Andover, where connection is made , 
with switchboard In the office of the i 
Andover Telephone company, a sub
licensee of the New England company. 
From that town the lines extend 18 
miles to Ruinfonl. From tills tele
phone many emergency culls have orig
inated during the ten years since the 
station das established. It has been 
the means of saving tin* lives of many 
hunters and woodsmen who have been 
Injured in the north woods.

Europe Likes American Milk.
European people have learned to 

like America dairy products. Exports 
of condensed milk to Europe rose from 
16.000,000 pounds In 1914 to 530,000,- 
000 pounds in 1918, and there were 
notable increases in exports of other 
dairy products. Much of this may 
he due to abnormal war demands, hut 
the United States department of agri
culture believes that there is both an 
opportunity and a tendency to expand 
In this direction over prewar require
ments. A normal Increase in dairying 
In this country, the department thinks. 
Is fully Justified, provided t!n re ! ) the 
necessary Increase In feed crons.

Here is a ‘ baby’’ who will make you no trouble—one who takes extras 
ordinary food Take half habits of Thrift and half Savings. Put in Thrift 
Stamps and FEED REGULARLY Then just watch W. S. 8. grow You’ll 
find him a wonderful joy

Have you bought your Thrift Stamp today?

INSURANCE
I write all kind* Insurance. See me for this protection

LEO SPENCER

i 1


